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TOE SEAsOli OF LENT.—To-day is Ash
Wednesday, the first "driy of Lent. It is so calledttrom the ancient custom of sprinkling ashes on the:heads of those ;who, on that day especially, were•sentenced by the chinch to.dopublicpenance. Lent isthe quadre geeim al fast—the feat of forty d eye°brierv-•ed by the Roman Catholic and some other churches,in commemoration of the Saviour's fasting in thewilderness. Commencing upon Ash Wednesday, it
continues until Easter. A nuMber of lagentleand
observances are inseparably united with thisseason.
Easter commemorates theresurrection of Christ. It
1s said variously to be derived from Desire, the Anglo-
Saxon name of an imaginary deity, honored by ye-
,culiar festivities in April, and from ye!, a storm, the
time of Easter being subject to a continual recur-
rence of unpleasant weather. This season, which

tha liatiMmaaale milk
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name given to the anniverinmy of the Saviouell

-ertieltlitien, Is the Friday before Easter, and Is held
as a solemn fast by a great part of the Christian

• Church. That religious mortification by abstinence
'which is implied in the word fast, is practised in
very different degrees by the members of those

• churches by which it is enjoined. Ash Wednesday
is milled by 'the fathers of the Church capul jejunii
.(the beginning of the feast),or dies cinema (ash-day),
'in allusion to the custom of sprinkling ,the head
with ashes. Thin use of ashes was expressive of
very deep and bitter grief. David says he ate ashes
like bread. In the first centuries of Christianity,
-when public penance Wes imposed, ashes were cast
upon the heads of those who were condemned. The
;penitents stood outside the gate of the church, amid
the lamentations ofthe people inside. The ceremo.
Mee ofAsh Wednesday in Roman Catholic countries
are a continuance of the antique ceremonials. The
old linen of the altar was burned, together with
fragments of consecrated wood. The ashes were
carefully collected, and blessed by the priest, who,
before the mass, attired in mourning robes, recited a
penitential psalm. The faithful peopleapproached
and prostrated themselves. The priest marked with
the ashes the forehead ofeach,repeating the anathema
pronounced upon Adam, "Remember, man, that
thou art duet, and unto dust shalt thou return." In
Roman Catholic countries, Lent follows directly
after the Carnival. 'The use of ashes is omitted by
those branches of the Protestant Church which re-
tain any observances ofAsh Wednesday. Lent is
said to have been derived from the Saxon leaden •
spring, when days begin to brighten, also from the
German leinen, to draw. The forty days which it
comprehends are explained variously, as celebrating
the forty days of the Saviour's fast, the forty days
of the deluge, the forty years' wanderings of the
Jews, the forty days granted the Ninevltes for re-

pentance, and the time spent in fasting by Moses and
Elias. Most writers of the fourth and fifth centuries
say that the celebration of Lent was instituted by
the apostles. Thirty-six days were first assigned it
by the Church,but four days weresoon added.

In the Roman Catholic Church the nature of the
fast is prescribed by rule. The proscription allows
one meal a day and no flesh meat. A slight refec-
tion is allowed morning and evening, not more than
two ouncesbeing permissible in the former and eight
in the latter. Exceptions and dispensations are al-
lowed in particular cases. In the United States, the
useof flesh meat is allowed several times a week at
the discretion of bishops. In those Protestant de-
nominations which recognize Lent, the matter of
fasting is left to,individualjudgment.

The fourth Sunday in Lent la mid-Lent Sunday
or Passion Sunday. Shrove Tuesday, which was
yesterday, derives its name from the fast that on
that day thepeople used to beshriven in preparation
for the fast. Probably in neither this country'nor
city are there any lingerings of the wild carnival
celebrations which in Paris and Rome and Venice
still immediately precede the serious observances
which characterize the season of Lent. In the Ita-
lian cities particularly, frivolity and religion are
brought very near together. The van carnival comes
from carat kale—farewell to meat. If the streets of
Philadelphia could be transfigured, just before Lent,
similarly to the Venetian streets, the sight would be
wonderfully gay and exhilarating. The pavements
would be 'overhung with balconies draped with
gaudy hangings and concealed with flowers; cant -

ages, bon-bons, bouquets, puncliinellos, harlequins,
clowns, quack doctors, quack lawyers, mounted
dragoons, race-horses, and illuminations, would
intake the streets doubly alive. As it is, there is no
scelebration of the kind here. Lent is ushered in
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spread and abiding, and those who observe it haVe
generally a correct understanding of the manner in
which it should be celebrated.

TILE MERCANTILE AND FRANKLIN INSTI-
TUTE LIBRARIES.—The report, the past year, of the
prosperity ofthe Mercantile Library, has compared
favorably with that of previous years:

The accessions to the membership of the company
bare peen as follows:

Originalshares at $lO
'Conversion of scrip
By vote of board

Mess shares forfeited..
Life member deceased

•Net gain
Numberof shareholders, Dee. 31, 1861

•Present number
Numberof subscribers, Dec. 31, 1861:...4T3
:Received in 186`3 131

607Withdrawn in 188 160

llumbiientitledto use the library 2,714
Ode'hundred and forty-three shares have been

transferred during the year. A circular has
been sent to all the holders of the building scrip of
the company, setting forth the improved condition
•of the,library, and requesting that so far as conveni-
ent thia scrip might be converted into active stock.
A partial response has been made to this call, and it
is hoped that during% the current year the greater
part of the scrip will be made productive. Thenum-
ber of certificates, at present outstanding, is two
hundred. The additions to the library are in excess
ofthose made in 1861, numbering thirteen hundred
and flftyone volumes.
liv donation.
Binding Periodkale
_Purchase

74 volumes
. 107 14
1,170 "

1,351
These were distributed into classes as follows :

Sciences, arts, and law 356 volumes.
.Belles 'aims 264 "

Prose fiction scli "

Illetory 87 "

Voyages and travels too "

iieligion63
Biogry '76 "aph

Miscellaneous .... 60 Si

The coat of the books purchased is sixteen hun-
dred andthirty-four dollars ($1,633.99), an average
ofone dollar and forty cents per volume, which is a
little less than for the previous year.

Thelist of periodicals has been enriched during
the year.by the following additions: Continental
Monthly, Danville Review, Gardeners, Monthly,
New Englander, Practical Mechanic's, Journal,Lon-
alon Daily News, La Massager Franco-Americain,
Sunday-School World, Cosmos, Christian Exami-ner, The Exchange, Natural History Review, Popu-
lar Science Review, Chambers' Book of Days, La
Cronies Legal Inielligencer, Banner of the Cove-
nant, Little Pilgrim. Public notice was given that
the Library would undertake the distribution amongthe soldiers at the army hospitals In the city, of
such books and other reading matte? as might be
.sent there. Numerous individuals have responded
to this call, and several thousand articles have been
received. •These have been delivered to the hospi-
tals named below, in the proportion stated.
Broad and Cherry streets 1,200 articles.
Fifth and Buttonwood streets 640 "

Twenty-third and Wood streets
Twenty-fifthand South streets.
Ninth and Christian streets....

... 460 .1

... 400 "

... 200 11

Went Philadelphia r 0,600
Sixteenth and Filbert streets 600 "

.SummitHospital 500

6,590
The number of volumes bound during the year is

nine hundred and. sixty-seven, at a cost of nearly
live hundred dollars, an average of 51 cents per
volume. There have been loaned from the Library,
for home perusal, 68,862 volumes.

Thelist of periodicalsreceived at the Mercantile Li-
brary rooms embraces onehundred and eleven news-
papers, of which twenty-four are Pennsylvanian,'
seven areBritish, one French, and oneGerman. The
literary and scientific papers number twenty-eight.
The reviews and magazines number sixty-six.
'Thirty-two of these are foreign. The treasurer's
report shows the resources for the year as $9,403.97,
and the total expenditures 1;8,376.55. Theoppor-
tunny which this institution afibrds, for self-im-
.provement antradvancement in all departments of
'mental culture renders It one of the most valuable
institutions of the kind in the city.

The Franklin Institute Library comprises about
nine thousand volumes. It contains no lightlitera-
ture. The subjects are mostly scientific. May of
the books relate to history, biography, voyages and
travels. Members not in arrears are entitled to theuse of the library and reading room, (which is open
dailyfrotri e.o'clock, A. M,, to 10 o'clock, P. ..".%1.,)
'with the privilege oftaking out books. They also re-
ceive a seasonticket for the lectures and exhibition,
and a ticket fora lady to attend the lectures, and
six single admission tickets to the exhibition for la-
dles or minors. The stated meetings of the 'natl.
into are held on the third Thursday evening of each
month, at which subjects connected with science and
thearts are received and discussed. The lectures of
the Institute onlmechanies, physics, and science are
continued every Tuesday and Thursday.

TREJIIYATICULTtIitaLSOCIETv.—A. stated
. meeting of this society was held last evening, at
their rooms, Broad and Walnut streets. The object
of this society is to extend an interest in frints,
-Rowers, and vegetables, and promote the culture of
them. Cultivation is a science and an art;and hor-
ticulture, in its true sense, is a noble and scientific
art, which aflbrds full employment for all of the
mentaland physical faculties ofman to lead them
forth to full; healthy development. But it is gene-
rally not so regarded, and lovers of the wonderful
are always ready to trust rather to the marvelous
operations of some new discovery that has been
claimed to be made by some ignorant person, who

•doea not know the first principles requisite to.suc- •
.cesa In cultivation, than to the well-ascertained eon-
•oitions ofsuccess which require too much pains-
taking, study, and care for those whose imaginations
have been fired with the idea of ouch instantaneous
results as can onlybe produced by Aladdin's Lamp.

There Brecon the other band, a more numerous
party, who have, fallen into the easy routine of
careless neglect, andfollow without thoUght Inthe
rut their predecessors had marked out before them,:
This class of people seldom, come short of a living,
but they never attain to the production of the best
and most abundant crops for the least expenditure
•of means; and especially do they fall short of that
'very high measure of enjoyment which the so-termed
4' lucky ones,'obtain for their families by abundance
ofthe finest fruits.

.This lea matter worthy of the careful attention of
each individual owning a rod Of land. The sUbjeCt
is attended with much dlitlaultyfor to work the
natter out oneself Is to spend a lifetime in learning
how to begin, and few only have an opportunity to
watch and consult neighbors who dothe thing relic-
bly,and much less is the number of those who,
'baying achieved the fullest measure of success, ever
tell the public how it is done.

• TOE CASE OF LOWEY vs. MILLElt.—The
contested-election investigation of Lowry vs. Miller
in the matter of the seat of Select Councilmanlrniu
the- Twenty.4ourth ward, draws its slow length
along. Numerous witnesses have been.examlned,
and the testimony when published will be tesilously
voluminous' Nothing has yet been permitted to
transpire of the result thus (Sr of -the Investigation
before the committee, ''When this seat is finally set-
tled, Select °omen will probably agree to go into
jointconvention for the purpose of electing heads of

' departments.

FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT—:
Cann)tier( vs. THAN- I:h.—Some time since 'due • no-
tice was served by Charles W. Carrigan upon M.
Russel Thayer, of the former'a intention to contest
the right of the latter to a seat in the next Congress
from the Fifth district. The contestant has been
taking depositions in certain precincts In the Phila-
delphia portion of the district, where it was alleged
that illegal votes had been counted and returned for
Mr. Thayer. We understand that nothing was de-
veloped at anyof these examinations having a ten-

, dency to impair Mr. Thames right to the seat which.
he claims. It was not littown In any case that
fraud had been practised in making out the returot.
or that illegal votes had been received. A vast
amount of testimony touching the case was taken,
but it was really of very little moment.

The examination in Bucks county commenced a•
week or. ten days ago, the allegation being that
illegal votes were counted for Mr. Thayer in dif-
ferent districts in the county. • A number of wit-nesses, submenmd to be present , were called and ex-
amined. The examination took place before Jug-

and Riley, of Philadelphia.t JudgeJoJohnephlY
Bryanwas afterwards called in by

the contestant, to assist the justices, and took his
seat as the presiding officer. Mr. Carrigan and hiscounsel. James C. Vandyke; were promptly on
bend. Dir. Thayer was present to attend to his
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pisrimpagt fIR alcgall rind Mull that liltobjeotione •
be entered upoq the record, A stenographer wasemployed to keep a regular record of the pro-ceedings.

Several witnesses were examined, one of whom:produced the hallobbox used at the Plumatead
tion. The witness was affirmed, and stated that he •was authorized by the officersof the election to re-ceive the ballot-box and tickets, the inspectors
having sealed up the boxes. Ife was clerk of theelection, but did not see them seal up the boxes.The ballot-box was now produCed. Mr. Vandykeasked the witness to break the seals and open thebox, for the purpose of counting the. votes,but Mr.Thayer protested, declaring the whole matter to be.in violation of law, and the witness declined. Mr.Vandyke himselfwas then about to open the box,but he hesitated. Justice Comly was then request-ed to direct that the box he opened, but he did notsee that he had any authority to so order, and mat-
ters came to a dead lock. The case was then de-
ferreVor a Short time.

Subsequently, Judge Bryan was called in to assistthe justices in Inking the depositions, and he di-rected the ballot-box to be opened. The votes forCongress were then counted, when itwas found thatthere were 355 ballots in the box for Mr. Thayer, and
.V25 for Mr. Carrigan—one less for Thayer, and one
more for Carrigan, than wasreturned by theelection
officers—the aggregate number of votes returnedbeing the same as the recount. The election officers
must have made a mistake In counting the ballots.Theballots wereafterwards replaced in thebox, and.the lids sealed up.

The proceedings in the contested-election case ofVallandigham against Campbell were frequently re-
ferred to by Mr. Vandyke as a precedent for the caseon hand. Mr. Thayer said he did not want to hearit, and objected to the use of Vallandigham's name, •as It was offensiveto him, and should not be men-tioned in decent company. Mr. Vandyke replied:'
"If we had a thousand such men at Washington, itwould better for the country."

A number of other boxes were opened, and the
votes counted.

The gains for Carrigan over the official vote, as
shown by this recounting of the ballots, are 2 votes
in Plurnsteitd, 20 In New Britain, and 3 in Lower
Makefleld. Mr. Thayer gains one vote in Upper
Maketleld, leaving a gain for Carrigan in the dis-
tricts named of 24 votes.- - .

Mr. Vandyke asked Judge Wpm to order the ex-amination adjourned till Tuesday, the third day ofMarch, when they would meet at Frankford to re-sumetaking depositions in the ease. Mr. Thayer
ordected to such an adjournment, and read from the
act of Congress under which these examinations
were held, to show that the time for taking deposi-
tions in the ease had expired, and could not he con-
tinued except by consent of the House of Repre-
sentatives.

In order to satisfy the presiding magistrate, and
show that hi could not legally extend the time fortaking depositions, Mr. Thayer offered a witness to
allow that sixty days had elapsed since notice hail
been served by him upon the contestant, but Mr.Vandyke objected to receiving the testimony' andJudge Bryan declined to hear the witness. Hethen
ordered the examination adjourned till the third of
March. Mr. Thayer then entered upon the record
his of jectiona tosuch adjournment, announcing that
be wouldnot. attend in person or by counsel any ex-aminations held after the expiration of the sixty
days, and should object to the reading in Congress
ofall depositions taken contrary to law.

THE NEW POST OFFICE.—The - new Post
Office, in Chestnut street, below Fifth, will, it is ex-
pected, be open for the transaction of business, by
The 22d ofFebruary. For some time back, workmen
have been employed day and night, in order that the
interior arrangements might be finished by ,that
time. When the structure is completeq, the public
will wonder how so important a work could have
been accomplished with only $55,000. The front is
marble, and the workmanship by Edwin Greble.
Postmaster Walborn designed the Post Office, andhis views were consolidated .by the architect, whohad been employed before Mr. Walborn entered onhis official duties. There is no 'particular design inits architecture. It is cosmopolite—a happy blend-ing ofseveral orders under one general head. Thelot extends north and south two hundred and
eighteen feet. It has a front on Chestnut and TA-
L .. ' -

nitro' . BJ.Olden battering from the MIMI to a heightof nix orseven ieet, apparently—pretty much on the prin-
ciple of the sides ofthe *steamer New rroastrke.This kind ofroof is very much in vogue in Paris. Itis novel in Philadelphia. The main corridor extends'from the Chestnutstreet front, on the west side of
the building. It is paved with marble. The roomdesigned for ladles is paved with the same material.The office of the postmaster is located between theladies , room, and the chief clerk's rostrum; and thislatter structure is elevated sufficiently to enable the
clerk to take abird's eyeview ofthe entire interior,
and observe the workings in all the departments.
The main entrance to the Post Office is about the
middle ofthe east front, accessto which is had by a
well-paved thoroughfare, enclosed with iron railing
and gateways. The- several departments in the
Interior are partitioned off to the extent of four
feet from the ground floor, the partitions being sur-
mounted with a neat Iron railing eighteen inches In
height.. The arrangement for general delivery is
entirely new, and of a character that in-
sures great convenience to the people. Great
care hasbeen.taken in arranging for the registry de-
partment, so that no person outside the clerk and
the customer can 'possibly know what is being re.
gistered. The applicant for registering any mail
matter comes in one doorway and makes his exit
through another. The carriers have separate apart-
ments, with suitable tables. A magnificent safe,
finished to order,will defy the power of fire or the
efforts of thieves. Every arrangement has been per-
fectedfor the quick and safedelivery, of all mailable
matter. The newspapers 'will be received and de-
livered on theLibrarpstreet front.

The second story of the building is arranged for
the District Court of the United States, Circuit
Court, offices for commissioners and attorneys,

rooms for grand and petit juries,and rooms for wit-messes, male and female; in connection with which
there are vacant rooms that may be used for
storage.

DECEASED PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIEES.--:
The following is a list of Pennsylvania soldiers
who died in. Convalescent Hospital, and were in-
terred at Fort TilcHenry, Maryland : •

H.W. Streeter, Co. B, 111th died July 11, 1852.
JamesW, Birch, Co. A, 111th, died July 19.
Stephen Pratt, Co. CL 111th, died Auguit7.
Samuel Schaub,Co., 1, 74th, died August 8.
Marion Hull, Co. H, 44th, died Aueust 10.
Williamlleaton, Co. A, 49th, died September 11,
W. A. Dennison, Co. lc, 85th died October 12. .
Washington Montague, Co. F, 53d, died Oct. 13.
John Hamer, Co. H, 104th,died November 6.
Aaron Stage, Co.I, 57th, died November 28.

IMPORTANT TO STBA3II3 OAT OWNERS AND
EziOnneBurinetts.-The CommissionerofInternal
Revenue has made the followingdecision in relation
to returns by owners of steamboats:

Any person [or 'persons, firms, companies, or cor-
poratlons, owning or possessing, or having the care
or management of any steam vessel, for the trans-
portation of passengers, shall include in the returns
..of the gross amount of receipts all sums received for
lodging, including the sums received for the use of
berths and staterooms, as essential to the transpor-
tation ofpassengers.

When, according to the custom of any such steam
vessel, the expenses of board or other items are in-
-eluded in the charges made for transportation, the
assessor ofthe district shall make theproper assess-
ment and allowance therefor.

OIL EXPORTED.—The following
shows the amount of cool oil exported from this
port up to Saturday, since January let, with the
value thereof•
TO England galls. 274,303 $80,330

Brazil " 1,110 699
Cnba " 400 32D
France • " 75,162 14,585
Hayti " 18 20
Venezuela " 123 65

. West Indies (British)... " 9.352 4,380
-- ---mp.

Total galls. 360,468 sloo,Bit
THE SCRIPTURES INTILE PITIILIC SCIIOOI.S.

.—During the year 1861 the Scriptures werenot read
in 3,545 schools; in the year 1862 they were not read
In 1,725, showing a decrease in 1862 over- theta
1861, of2,820, and proving that the Gospel is spread-
ing In the benightedregions ofPennsylvania.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.— Washing-
ton's birthday will be celetirated by the Democracy
in this city by the reading of Washington's Fare!Well Address, end an oration by S. S. Cox, of Ohio.
The Democrats of .New Jersey will be invited to
,come over.

.

THE U. S. SAVING FUND.—A resolution
hasbeen adopted in.the StateLegislaturerproviding
for the appointment of a committee to investigate
the affairs of the saving fund, recently exploded,
known as the United States Insurance, Annuity,
and Trust Company.

Fniawr En OFF.—Yesterday 'morning,
at an . early hour, the .residence otillrs,Sagee,No.
968 South Fourth street, was entered by burglars,
but becoming 'alarmed by a noise Am an, adjoining
apartment, they left without accomplishing their
object.

• SPARRING TOURNAMENT.—TiIe attention
cif nil admirers of the manly art is called'to the ad-
vertisement, in another column , relative,to a spar-
ring tournament, at Franklin Hall, on 'Friday eve-
ning next. •

ACClDENT.—Yesterday afternoon a boy,
name unknown, fell through a hatchway at Calon's
Soap Works, at the rear of 411 Cherry street, from
the fourth story to the ground, and was seriously
injured. He was taken to Me home.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman %incr.]

Larceny otwashi-crotnes.
Sarah White, the colored woman arrestedionie„

time since, on the charge of thelerceny edema wash-
clothes, under pretence that her aunt sent her for
them, was arraigned for anotherhearing before Mr.
Alderman heftier, at the Central Station, yesterdayafternoon. The defendantwas accused with having
obtained a quantity of wash.elothes from Mrs.
Moore, No. 228 South Third street, and from Mra:
Langshoff, No.232 North Ninth street. .

Detective Levy, whohail the case under his juris-
diction, succeeded in recovering some of the stolen
goods, although the defendant had sent him on many.
A wild-goose chase after them. Mrs. Moore and
Dire: Lamprhoff identified the totals. The prisoner
was' committed. Up to the present time there are
three bills of indictment against her, upon which, if
convicted; she can receive a heavy sentence, under
the discretion ofthe court.

She is charged withatenling more goods, that the
ollicerthinks he willrecover in a short time. Any
more bills of indietMent drawn agnimither will only
tie a useless expense to the county.

[Before Ur. Alderman Hibbard.]
Ilse of the Knife.

A man, giving the name of (teorge Jones,was at,
taigned yesterday morning on the charge ofcom-
mitting an assault and battery on a colored woman
named Ann White.. It seems that the two parties
got into .an altercation near Tenth and Oallowhill
streets. Joneswas somewhat under the influence
of liquor. It is alleged that he drew a knife upon
the woman and cut one ofher arms badly. He was
arrestedby Officer Edgar. After a hearing, the Alt.
derman required him to enterbail, in the sumorlidie

; hundred dollars, to answer at court. •• • •

Clkfore Mr. Alilnrmaa Dougherty.) ,
Assaults ,and -Batterleih.- •

inivid Seal and rh/ward.Rlifera wercarraigned‘be-
fdrer.-Alderman Dougherty on the eluirge ofCOl7l.hatinWg an aasault and battery upOn a colored man,
named Charles Moore- An additional oharge was
made of Mr. Rivers, with having committed an as-

Gault and batteryon QM=Grimes, ofthe river and
.barbor police. According to the evidence, tt seems
the colored man was walking along Delaware ave-nue, aboveWalnut street, on Monday evening. The'

• defendants approached, and when near enough, gave
'Moore a push from the narrow pavement. At this
he became decidedly indignant, and gave them tounderstand they shouldn't fool their time with “dis

One of the men attack him, and hereturned the com-pliment with force. Then the other white wan came
to the rescue, and the next .minute•an interestingtriangular fight ensued. Moore, however, could notdefend himself B:;ccessfully. He cried murder! mur-der I:tit the ton. of.his voice. 'This brought OfficerGrimesto .his assistance, and the two white men
were arrested; While on. the way to the lock-up,'and when least expected, Rivers made an attackuponthe officer and cut one of his ears. Thescene
now became doubly interesting, and, finallythe °M-eertriumphed. The cane' having been fullY Stated,
the worthy alderman ordered Rivers.to enter bail in
the sum of $l,OOO, and. Seal in the sum of $5OO, to
take theirtrial at the Court of Quarter Sessions.

(Won! Cfr Kldorman White.)
Dikorderly Howie Cate.

Levi Stiles, residing at No. MOll 'street, was
charged with keeping a disorderly house. The po-lice took into custody Elizabeth Stiles, Wm. Wal-
lace, Sophia Wallace, Elizabeth Brown, Alice Hun-
ter and Bpi Leedsand arraigned the whole FartrHIE!.
thatshe roma the Homo to rot §tileg. Ite RUN
rented it 10 other parties, and' from all accounts;they. behave in it very Oleorderiy :Timmer, at all hoursofthe night. It is alleged that there is a considerable
'aluount ofbad whisky drank by the parties. Fight-ing and quarrelling are quitefrequent, and occasion-
ally the neighbors tire alarmed by the appalling cry
of murder. None ofthe neighbors aremore disturb-ed than the landlady hermit'. It was because of these
facts that she was induced to enter a complaint
against her own tenant. After a hearing, the alder-
man required Mr. Stiles to enter bail in the sum of
$BOO to answer atcourt. The remainder ofthe party
were put under bonds to be of future good behavior.Bail was entered by a physician, who is extremelydeeirouathat the easeshall not go to court. He was
referred to the District Attorney.

(Before Mr. Recorder Seen.)
Held to Bail.

'A final hearing took place before theRecorder.
yesterday afternoon, in the case of Captain JohnReynolds, who was charged with conspiracy and
forgery in inducing persons, already enlisted in the
service of the United States, to enlistas substitutes
for certain parties who had been drafted. There
were no facts developed in addition to those al:
reedy published in The Press. The defendant en-
tered bail in the sum of $1,009 to answer at court:
The Mete to be elicited by <fair, calm trial will be
looked for.with more than ordinary interest. There
hasbeen much said'about the substitute business,
but as yetwe bave.failed to ascertain how the affair
was managed. In the above case, the interesting
particulars will, to some extent, probably be made
known. The friends of Captain Reynolds, however,
claim for him that he Is innocent. Certainly he
should be regarded as such until the contrary isproved.through theregular.procefis ofthe law.

LEGAL.MTTELTAIGENCE.

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—Justice s'Woodward, Thompson, Strong;and B.ead.
Among the deciaions rendered on Monday by the

Supreme Court, the following is one of the mostimportant. 'The question raised in the case was
whether a married woman, to whom real estate had
been devised to her sole and' separate use, tree from
the debts of her husband, could conveyor mortgage
the property according to the decision of the Su-preme Court of this State in Haines vs. Ellis, 12
Harris, 253,or whether she was restrained from so
doing by the ruling in the case of Lancaster vs.Dolan, 1Rawle, 231, and the later case ofFoster vs.
The penneyWania Insurance Company,,it Casey,
134, the devises giving her express authority to con-
vey or mortgage. The court has decided' hat the'
mortgage she executed was void. The debision is
of great importance. and we present it infull : • •s, Brown vs. Wright. Error to the District. Court of,
Philadelphia. Opinion by Strong, ..T. All the title
of Mrs. Brown was derived immediately or me-
(irately from 'Robert Fleming. By his will, dated
December 17, 1844, and proved April 17, 1845, he de-vised all theresidue of his estate, not previously dis-
posed of, to a nephew and his four nieces, of wham
Mrs. Brown was one, to hold to them their heirs
and assigns, as tenants in common. The devise
was accompanied by the following declaration :

"It is also my will that the property hereby
, bequeathed to my . said four metes, for their
sole and separate use, shall be free from all
liabilities for the debts and contracts, or other
engagements of any husband or husbands, each
or any of them has, or may at any- future time
have." Mrs. Stewart, also one of the four nieces
(devisees under Mr. Fleming's will) subsequently
died, after having made her will which was duly
proved onthe sth of July, Me, by which she devised
to her sister, Mrs. Brown, to and for her sole and
separate use, the residue of her estate, not other-
wise given. To this devise she added the following
provision : But it is my will that the aforesaid
devise and bequest fo my sister Margaret shall be
and enure to and for her sole and separate use freefrom any debts, contracts, engagements, or liabili-
ties of her present or any future hvaband, and that
she is to enjoy the full income of the same (after
paying the, before-mentioned sums bequeathed by
me) duringher lifetime, and that at her death all
that share here devised and bequeathed shall go,
and I do hereby devise and bequeath' the same, to
such person orpersons, and for such estates as the
:Saltei SLID bp bitMault-Inimmtmant, ill MI 111 P Malmo. 1111111111.may am emu, I givolimirto analequemil thesame to her son Robert F.l3rovrn,and his heirs."

When thew devisee were made Mrs.Brown was a
feme covert, intermarried with William Brown,lind her coverture has not yet ceased.

The first question raised by this record, and the ,
only one which It is necessaryfor us to consider is,whether, during the life of, her husband, Mrs.Brown has power to mortgage the property devised
to her by these wills or either ofthem.

It is plain that the interest devised in each of
them was a separate estate. The giftwas expressly
to the sole and separate use of the devisee, and the
husband was also excluded by the provisions that
the property should be free from any of his debts,
contracts, engagements, or liabilities. It was not
the less a separate estate because the giftwas made
without the intervention' of a trustee. • That is
wholly unimportant. The wife's 'interest is the.
seine whether the gift is to her directly, or to a
trusteefor her. 'lt doesnot depend upon theformal
mode in which the gifthasbeen made. At law she •
can hold no separate estate in lands ; such an estate .
is recognized only in .equity; and if lands be given,
toher separate use, and no trustee be named, a court-
of equity will convert the husband into a trustee for
her. , This is too firmlysettled teeth:nit of question.
See Clancy on Married Women 256, and eases coll.'.
lected 'in Hare and Wallace's notes to White and:..
Tudor's Leading Cases in Equity, vol. i, 419. It;
has very often been so ruled in this State. And as
the wife's interest in her separate estate is not
affected by the -fact that there is - no trustee named
in the instrument creating her estate, as it is the
same -such a case as it would hail there been a
trustee named, there is no reason.why herpowers,
incident merely to ownership of the estate, should
be'greater in one ease than in the other. ,The deed
or will which settles the property to her separate
use maygive powers; which without it donot be-
long to the ownership of: a separate' estate, but the
nomination of a' trustee is neither an' enlargement
nor is it restrictive ofher power over the property. '

Regarding, then, the lands devised to Mrs. Brown
by Mr. Fleming and Mrs.Stewart as in equity held
in trust for her sole and separate use, therule in this
State is, unless it has been changed by the married
woman's act of 1848,1bat she cannot alienate or en-
cumber them, unless- the power to do so was ex-
pressly conferred by the wills that gave her the sepa-
rate estate. This wastherule laid down inLancaster
vs. Dolan, 1 Rawle, 231; and itwas unflinchinglyad-
hered to in numerous cases, certainly until after thepassage of the act of 1848; and it hasbeen maintained
ever since, unless Harris vs. Ellis, 12 Harris,W'r.3,was a departure. In the Pennsylvania Insurance .
Company vs. Foster, ii Casey, 184, it was reiterated,
and that in view of theprovisions of the act of 18/8,
which wereregarded as defininga different separate
estate, in a wife, front a equitable separate estate
createdby a conveyance to her separate use. True,
there was no trustee named in the first of these
eases, and there was in the second. But that, as we
have seen, can have nothing to do with the wife's
power of disposition of the estate granted. Now,
the verypurpose, in making-a settlement to the se-
parate use ofthe wife, is to exclude the husband.
But, as was well said by Chief Justice Gibson, in
Thomas vs.Poised', 2 Whart., 11, "To exclude his
direct control, which consists in an exercise of legal
power, and yet leave him the means of giving effect
toanindirect control, which consists in an exercise ,
ofpersonal influence, is to do nothing." He add-

' ed,. "The modern doctrine of courts of, equity is
founded on what appears to be a misconception
of the leading purposes of,a settlement, which is
obviously to disable the husband, and not to enable
the wife, at least further than may be consistent
with the security of her title, ofwhich the grantor
ought in theparticular case to be the judge. The
object is not so much to give her the dominion of a
femme sole, which every man of experience knows
would in a countless number ofinstances defeat the
principal intent, as to withdraw the estatefrom the
dominion of the husband." Similar observations
have been made by others, and they are most just.'
All experience proves that the highest protection of
the wife against her husband is in her disability, in
her, want of power to. yield. to his solicitations,
or give way to'ber sympathies. It was knowledge
of this which led to the adoption ofthe rule ie Lan-
caster vs. Dolan, rather than its opposite,'whtch
prevailed in some other States. Now, it would be •
-strange indeed if the act of 1848 has taken away
from the wile any of that protection of her separate
property, against her husband, which she enjoyed
before its enactment. ,It was because itwas thought
she had not protection enough that ' the act was
passed.. Her separate property was secure. She
had no otherpower over that than the donor had
chosen to give her 'expressly. If the, deed or will
which made the settlement gave her no 'power of
alienation, no solicitation of the husband, no
practice upon her affection or her fear could
avail to enable him to obtain control of the -

estate .settled to her separate use. But her
legal estate, whether Acquired before or af-
ter marriage; was all unprotected. Of this, her
chosein possession became absolutely his; he sue-
cesded to her dominion over her choses in action,
and to the legal ownership of the use of her realty
during life. This 'Was the supposed Mischief toe
which the. Legielature undertook to provide are-
medy, not by'taking awry the wife's security for,her
equitable separate estrite,. hut by making her legal
estate, that which her husba nd could reach, blames?.
Bible tohim by converting it into what was denomis
acted, in Pennsylvania Insurance Company vs. Fol.'
ter, a legal, separate estate. It was, perhaps, not
surprising that the same sympathy for the wife,
which led to the Passage ofthe act, should find its
way into the courts, andreceive expression in Cum-

' mingle appeal, 1 Jones,272, in which itwas held that
"a married woman 'must hereafter be considered a
femesole, in regard to any estate, of whatever name

. or' ort,owned by herbefore marriage, or whichshall
accrue to her during coverture, by will, descent,
deed ofconveyance, or otherwise." It was soon,
hoWever, discovered that such aconstruction of the
act would defeat the object which the Legislature
had do view in passing it. and Cummings' appeal
was overruled. It was while the doctrine of that
case stood unchallenged that Haines vs. Ellis was
decided. -The true meaning ofthe act had not been
ascertained, and, it was misunderstood. Standing
by the oroad language used in Cummings' appeal,
the court said of a deed to a married woman, for her .
sole and separate use, ,that it gave her precisely
the same estate which any conveyance in .the ordi-
nary form of a deed lrefeesimple would give, since
the act of 1898.; .There is no trust created. There
Is no trustee appointed, nor Is there any occasion
for one. There is no restriation'imposed by the con-
yeyrucceupon her right to sell. It is not the case of
a power, but ofan interest." It was for these reg-

ions ruled that she mightconveys Certainly,- how-
ever,'uniess the act of 1848 causes a change, a deed
to a'married woman for her separate use does create:
a 'trtist, 'though' no trustee be named; and it is re-
stt ietion Of the wife's power to sell or mortgage. On'
that au hject silence is prohibition. And itis plainthat
the act of 1848 has no reference to the form or.effect..
offt deed or will. It touches only the effect ofthe maresriage relations. It dote not undertake to . say that.
what -was a trust before its passage is a trust no
longer, or to make that a legal estate which before
was merely equitable. - • The truth is, Haines -vs:.
Ellis is not consistent with the doctrine asserted In •
the later case. The Pennsylvania Inaurance'Com- .
party vs. Foster, ri Casey, 134. There is no sub="
etantial difference betweena trust implied from the.
separate nature of the use declared, and one ex=",

, pressly given in trust for a separate use.'and if, as •was held an the ease in 11th Casey, the latter
is not affected by the act of 1848, the • former
cannot be, with much force was it remarked
by the learned judge of the District Court, that
"even if the estate of the femme covert in Haines
vs. Ellis was merely legal, we should still be at
a loss to distinguish that case 'from the Pennsyl-

, vania Insurance Company vs. Foster, or to giveany
sufficient reason why the trust in the latter should
not have been governed by therule laid down in theformer. The equitableestates and interests of mar-ried women cannot be withdrawnfrom the operation

. of the net of 1848 for one purpose, without with-
: drawing them from all; and depriving • them of the

protection which that act was meant to afford. If
trusts '•are not witbin.- the enabling .power _which
Haines vs. Ellis ascribes to that act, as it regards
thewife; thej, min n°the Within it*disabling operation

' on the husband; and he may still exercise the same
contra over flees as before -the act was passed,- in
Orin conb arention of its scope and mean-
ing."

In fine,. we have no doubt the cue of The Penn-
sylvania Insurance Company vs. Foster was well

•

iirk • A PrRST-RATE; ORES T ER
COUNTY BRANDYWINE EARM FOR SALE.—

The-undersigned will sell, id private sale, that excellent
FARM OF PRIME BRANDYWINE LAND, containing
OhE HUNDRED ACRES. on which he .now resides,
situate in. l'ocepson township,. Chester county, near
Seeds' Bridge, five miles southwest of.West Chester.

The land is of the verybest quality, ofwhich 88 acres
an tillable and in good condition, and Li acres are of
heavy TIMBER,

Th. improvements are a LARGE STONE DWELLING,
with parlor, sitting room, and kitchen on the first floor,
lone sleeping rooms on the second floor, and store rosins

.and garret-
There are two STONE BARNS on the premises, one of

which is 40 feet hY AS fent, double flooredwith stabling
room fur 26 head ofcattle, with bins, granaries, and alt
arrangements complete: rho other is 30 feet by 40 feet,
with stabling and exteualve shedding for the accommo-
dation ofcattle. There are also a wagon house, carriage
house, hog house, and all the out buildings necessary
for fat Thing purposes.

There are two fine ORCHARDS.
' Thefaint is high and .healthy and lies convenient to
schools; mills, and places of.public worship.

The view from the honse, of the Brandywine and cur-
roundingcountry, can Scarcely be surpassedfor beauty.
and altegether , I lie place le well worthy the attention of

"-any pereon wanting a,good frirm In excellent condition:
Terms easy.. ' ,•4 4 .."

Persona wi• 'tingleview the Farm will please apply
to the pubeerilier 'Mug thereon.

fell-we 41 B. FRANKLIN HOOPS&

PERPETI:TAL BEAUTY.- H TINT'S
Wlllll3 ISQUID pronared from there-

ceipt of Madam Rachel Leverson, the celebrated Parisian
Ladies'Anaineller: It whitens the skin, giving it rt .soft,;
satSti-liketexture, andimparts a fro-buena, sumothness.•
pearl -liketintand transparency to the complexion which
ifquite natural; without i niuryl 'o the skin, and cannot
possibly. be -detected.: erica 24 amts.', /4diee are re-
quelited to mill ferAcireuiar, asd try the enamel' befeie.purotemug, .This preparation. is _lndispensable for the
stage. F.old roily at HUNT & CO.'S, Torrrinin

ri)(1-sul 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

CHAMPAGNE.-AN INVOICE OF
.• Comet" and "Crescent"ChimpagneWine, to ar-

rive per ship Carl. and for eat &by
JAURETCHZIc LAv6RONS,

fee • - 209 and 204 Sectth FRONT Street.
.•• •

Iiff.ARET pliaiNDY BONDED
IT+ fol'aikteViL l•-• • '

- - • B. & JAS. CARSTAIRS.
;1129 1216. 91AL1NT St. andRd. aItADTITS

' "
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elation of the law. And, as neither by
N r. Fleming, nor by that of Mrs. Stewart!power conferred upon Mrs. Brown to mo
separate estate, the mortgage to the pia!unauthorized and void. • •

The judgmentofthe District Court isrevjudgment is given for the defendants, ostated.
Itsed, and
the case

The Phlladelnhia list Occupied the cot t duringyesterday, and the following cases were a • ued :

• Price's Appeal. Appeal. from the deo =e of theOrphans' Court. Argued by J. Sergeant • rice andGeo. W. Biddle, Esqs., for appellant, an by R. C.nichiurtrie, Esq., for appellee.
Gault vs. Sarno. Error to District Oen Arguedby B. Woodward, Esq., for plaintiff in er r, and byS. S.Tennery and Wm. L. Hirst, Esqs., r defend-ant in error.

. .11111 vs. Robinson. Error to Distr t Court.Argued by A. Thompson, Etii., for plaintif in error,and by F. Carroll Brewster, tag., for de mutant inerror.
Dunning's Appeal. Certiorari to Dirtact Court.Argued by A. Briggs, Esq., for appellant, and J..E.Shaw, Esq., forappellee.

- _fiIIING/Dll lifi llft RI NMI 111111111TIR 1111:tatr=
duNtIGO Milinligi

The MahanOy and BrOad Top lialltoa OroMpallyva. The Mined!' and SchuylkillEadroa and CoalCompany. A motion for a special injunat a argued.

District Court—Judge Str4l.ACTION ACAIDIAT THE PHILADELPHIA Aislio HALM
MORE RAILROAD COMPANY FOR DEATOS. AN NM-

IMAMcGuire, A/widow of Michael Guire, de-llceasedCharles McGuire, et al. children lit MichaelMcGuire, who sue .by iheir mother, fe., vs. ThePhiladelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore RailroadCompany. An action to recover damates for thealleged negligence of the defendants; the result ofwhich was an accident on the Delawarel Railroad,which is leased and used by the'defendan) wherebythe deceased was killed. ' . .
The evidence produced by the plaintiff developedthe following facts: The defendants lease and use

the Delaware Railroad, which runs from) Wilming-ton to the Eastern Shoreof Maryland, afid the de-ceased was employed as a laborer on that,road. Onthe morning of the 16th of January, 1661, about 3):
o'clock, the deceased, with a number of otherlaborers, started from Wilmington on a trainof cars bound down the road to load withwood. 'When the train .reached New. Castle, itwas reversed ; What had been the •rear car, inwhich were the laborers, becoming the first; andin this manner it proceeded on. On reaching theDelaware and Chesapeake Canal, whiolicrosses therailroad about twelve miles below NeW Castle, thepirot-bridge there was open, and the Whole train
was precipitated down the embankment into theditch immediately in front of the canal, and many ofthe laborers were either killed or dreadfully wound-ed. Michael McGuire was one of those severelywounded, and in the courseof two days afterwarddied from theinjuries he had sustained. The allegednegligence that causell the accident was the failure,onthe part of the company, to notify.the bridge ten-
der of the coming of this train,- which was not aregular one. ..

The plaintillh, after proving -these ;facts, clotiedtheir case, and the defendants moved for a non-suit.assigningthefollowingreasons •
Pint. That the narr averred that the deceased

was a "passenger" whereas the proof was that he
was an employee of the company. •

'Second. That beingan employee under the law aslaid down,in the decisions of the Supreme Quart,his ;representatives could not maintain an actionagainst the company. • • •
Third. That the deceased and his family havingbeen residents of the State of .Delaware,and the ac-

cident occurring there, the statute of this State un-der,which this action was instituted had no applica-
tion.
- The court sustained these points and ordered a
non-suit.

E. 11. Weil and D. Dougherty,_Esgs., for_plaintlffs;James F. Johnston and F. C. Brewster, Bags., for
defendant. •

A number of verdicts were also taken 'by Agree-
went.

Cecilia Simms vs. ChristianKing. An action to
recover damages for an alleged malicious prosecu.
tion. Before reported. Verdict- for,plaintiff _forslco.SicO. ' • •

Thomas M. Plowman vs. Henry (}rambo, owner
or reputed owner. An action on a mechanic's lien
for work and labor done on and materials furnished
in the erection of a Luilding on Thirteenth street,near Green. Jury out. L. Stover for plaintiff; F.C. Brewster for defendant.

District Court—Judge Hare:
Wise ye. Johnson. An action of ejectment. Be-

fore reported. Verdict for defendant.
Farrell FL Herring vs. Waters. An action on- a

promissory note. The defence'set up was that by
the,sale of certain collateral securities, the plain-
tiff had realized thefull amount of the note. Ver-
dict for defendant. D. Y. Brown,Jr. Esq., for
plaintiff ;Jas. Doyle, Esq., for defedant: •

W. F. A. Levy vs. Bernard Bradley. An action
on a promissory note. The defence set up payment.
After the case had progressed to some extent plain-
tiff suffered a non-suit , Geo. Junken, Esq., for
plaintiff. 1). Dougherty, Esq., for defendant.

Common Pleas—Judges Thompson and
Ludlow.

The court met ymiterday morning,but the fire that
1.1) 9S fl 2U 0119162411 id Mil-

WAII lAA UH4ll MBKAU 818Pnixee t4. This 81R4111111with italso an adjournment at the Orphans) Court
on Friday. There will be none held on that day.

Court of Oyer and Terminer a.nd Quarter
Sessions—Judge.Allisou.

The court was engaged with a number of unim-
portant eases yesterday.

Supreme Court of the United States at
Washington, Th.C.,. February 16.

Unmotion of Hon. R. H. Gillet,Gabriel L. Smith,
Esq., of New York, was admitted an, attorney, and
counsellor of thiscourt: • •

On motion of Mr. Lord, Charles P. Crosbyy.Eaq.,
cif Michigan, was admitted an attorney and Coun-
sellor of this court.

No. 198. Greene C. Bronson et. al., appellants,-vs.
The La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad Company
et aL Mr. Justice Davis .delivered the opinion of
the court, overruling the motion to intervene and
dismiss this appeal.

No. 124. Ogilvie,Angel, k Co. appellants, vs. The.
Knox Insurance Company et Appeal, from the
Circuit Courtof the United States for the district of
Indiana. Mr. Justice Grier delivered the opinion of
the court, dismissing this cause for the want of
jurisdiction. ;' ' ...

• No. 203. Selah Chamberlain, impleaded with the
LaCrosse and MilwaukeeRailroad Company et al.,
appellants, vs. Greene C. Bronson et al.. Appeal
from the District Court of the United Staten for the
district of Wisconsin. On motion of,Dir., Ewing,
this appeal was dismissed for the want of jurisdic-
tion, nocitation having beenissued iu the case.

No. 261. WM. Currie et al., claimants of the brig
Amy Warwick, appellants; vs. The United
.Stateset al . No. 262. Robt.' Edmonds et al., claim-
antsEcc, appellants, vs. The 'United States et al. ;and'No. 263. James W. Dunlop et al., claimants,
&c., appellants, Vs. Illhe United States et al. The
argument of these cause,' was commenced by Mr.
Bangs for the appellants, and continued by Mr.
Dana for the appellees., , ....... •

FOR SALE • AND•.TO •LET:

al—FOR SALE OR TO LET-:FOUR
-a801113112, on the west•elde BROATi iltreeti".beleeeColumbia avenue. Apply at the smithwest corner et

NINTH and SANSOM Wads. . - mh2get

TO LET-1--A COMMODIOUS
'Ms&DWILLING, No. 132 North FRONT *Street Rent'Moderate. Apply to WETHERILL & BRO.,0b2711 i 47sod 49North SECOND Street.

el TO LET—TILE MACHINE SHOP,
mak No.I32ELIMETH'SAlloy. A_prilyto •

WETHERILL & BROTHEL .
ja27-tf • 47 North SECOND Street:

CA FOR SALE:-- THE ORIGINAL
ntw.li OYSTER BAY; 353 BROADWAY; NowYork, 'well
established, and known allpaying NOOSEScountry 11.4 one
of the best-conducted and paying NOOSES in the city,
kept by the present proprietors for the last nine years,
havingmade an average yearly net profit ofover $10,600,
and, being largely engaged in Government contracts,
will sell on favorable terms fur cosh, or exchange for
Real Estate in or near the'clty. Price $5,0130. .Apply or
address G.YERA.NGE & MI

fel2-6t PARKBARRACKS; N. Y. City.

ST.W O GERIIANTOWN . COT-
TAGES FOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS.

Oneon Wayne street, near Queen, and one on Queen
street, near Wayne; both well situ& ed, well built, and-containing every convenience.

One do. corner Rittenhouse and Lehman street, with
stable.

One do. onPrice street, near Chestnut HillRailroad.
One do. on Idealist= street, corner Pulaski avenue;

very complete.
Two do. on Pulaski avenue, also complete.
One do. corner Green and Jensonstreets; splendid

situation.
CHESTNUT HILL COTTAGES FOR SALE.

One on Cottage street, near the railroad depot, very
cheap.

One one mile from therailroad depot, with 51( acres of
gronnd.

b•pleudid farge do. near Mennaid Station,with stable
and Baerea ofground; very superior property.

NEAR HOLMESBURG.—A very large , superior Cot-
tagewith stable, Ac. complete, and 19 acres ofground.

HOLMFSBURG.—Two nicely-situated Cot-
tages, with every convenience, near the Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad.

FORTY-FIRST STREET AND BALTIMORE PIKE,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.—A larger well-arranged, and
nicely situated Cottage, and easy ofaccess.

NEARBUSTLETON.—A large Cottage, with good lot,
cheap.

ANDERSONBURO,PERRY COUNTY, Pk —A large,
line Erick Cottage, with 6 acreelofLand. Stables, Car-
riage-house, dfc. Au excellent location for a scientific
academy or ft first-class cottutty seat. _

BRIDGEBOROUGH, N. J.—Aneat Cottaga,'mellsitu-.
ated, plenty of shrubbery, grapes, fruit, am., with 2,1(
acres of ground.

BURLINGTON PIKE, N. —A new 'and well-built
Cottage, Stable, As., with 28 acres of Ground; very
healthy location.

SOUTIIINGTOIL CONNECTICIJT.—A large, fine Cot-
tage with every convenience, and beautiful sur-roundings.l

Also. a large variety of other properties.
B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Streets,

fell ' and S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN'.
-..T0 RENT—GERMANTOWN

—a— ROUSE, on East 'Walnut Lane, all modern Conic-
uiences, including a pump of good water. Apply to'

WILLIAM BACON,
. Rl5 .North FOURTH Street.'

....A VALUABLE. F.AR2I AT PRI.
...Ts...VATS SALE— Containingl46s.oreiof excellent land,

situate on the Westchester and Philadelphia Rail-road (and within three-minntes' walk ofa station on thesame), .In Middletown township, Delaware county. The
improvements are a large new Stone-house, built of the.
best material, a large stone Barn,Wagon-house, Corn:.
cribs, 'Spring-house near the dwelling, with a superior
Spring of never-failingwater therein.

, . There are about
Sd acres of heavy timber, consisting of white oak, hick-m y,•Sre., which may bo mule available at a small ex-
pense and tt a good price, the conveniences for which are
rarely to be met with, There ha also an abundance of
water, as Chestercreek bounds it' on one • side, besides
nitmeroue springs. • •

• Fifteen acres of the above ate Prime meadow. •
Apply to . • THOMAS. PRATT.
fel6-6t Lima Pi. .0. , Delawarscounty. Pa.

sit "VALUABLE'FARM: FOR SALE.;
YARN. OF 10113(AORBS. Twelve acres good Wood

Land. The other in a very high state of cultivation, all
of it superior, arable 'eel,—amrry watered and well
fenced. • Beautifully situated in London Grove townihip,
one-quarter of a mile from thoPhiladelphiaand•Balti-
more Central Railroad Station, at West Grove, with ex-
cellent, neighbors and 'neighborhood: convenient to
Schools, Mills, Nurseries, Ste. • Large HOUSE, newBarn, and convenient outbuildings. For further par-
ticulars, address ' F. N.' & PYLE,fel2-7e •... =West Grove. Post Office. Chesterco., Pa.

ja. FORSALE, OR. WOULD .BE EX-
-a-CHANCED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM, situate in 'New Britain Township,
Bncks county, Pa.'• three miles from Doylestown, and
One and a half from New • Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, containing 66 acres, six of which
is woodland, and five meadow, divided into convenient
fielde, veil watered, goad buildi.g, fruit, &c. Enquire
at 104 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.- fe7-Im*.

Nillll4Eg. AY. LhiIiTIA.RY 18. 1863.
EM;=

•

SHERIFFS SALE.-- BY 'VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendltionl Exponan, to me directed_, willbo exposed to public sale or eondne, on MONDAY Eve-ning:March3. MA at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.Ali that certain toter piece of ground with the tene-ments thereon erected, situate on the west side of Third

street, between Brown and Poplar streets, at the du-
termer eighty-eight rem eight inches southward fromthe southwest corner of said Third and Pouter streets;
containing lit front or bre&dth on said Third streettwenty feet, sod extonding thence we Award in lengthor depth two hundred and eighteen feet six inches toCharlotte street; bounded northward by a lot late ofPeter Kline. deceased, southward by a lot late of saidPeter Kline. deceased, westward by d Charlotte
street. ,and eastward by snid Third slid • .

N..D. —On the above described lot are the.followingimprovements. to wit: A two-story brick ice house, twotwo-story brink slaughter houses, and a frame shed.(D. ,C., 113; Afar. 'l'. , '63. Debt, 61.96 L 47, eeck.lSeized and taken in execution as the property of Verdi-nand'Pritton, and to be sold by_
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Phllnda..6herilrs Office, February 17.1841. rots-W,

SALE.—BY ViRTCrE OF
ftundry write of Levert Feelas, to me directed, willbe exposed to Public sale or vondue, on MONDAY /iven-Inc, March 2, lffid. at 4 o'clock, at Sondem-street tall,

Al that certain three-story brick dwelling-, yule,
roughcast, with piazza in front, nod small back buil°-

ings attached (adjoining No. 2). situate on the west-
wertity aide of the Daroy road. in the Twert.v.fanrrhMtCIA Q10:.4 1.1n1/1.1.01 1111136140 glaD 41111 111
taffy iveTuo'Alt tall certain threeitol7 brick tlweiling-hOttie,
rough-cat,. with piazza in fror t; aunt entail back build-
ing attached (ildioiniag No I). situateon the westerly
side of the Decoy road, in the Twenty-fourth. waro of
thecity of Philadelphia; said house bet ag infront aboutthirty feet. and in eepth about forty feet.-anclnding the
back buildings, and situate north of Cemeteryavenue:N. B.—The lots and curtilages noon which oath of theabove buildings are crected,and which.wlll be sold with
the buildings, are fiftyfeetlront oh. Darby road, and ofthat width three honored feet in depth.

(D. C.,91 and 92; Mar. T.-, 'Cti. Debts, cash $51.67. Stover.)
• Seized and taken in execution as the property of John
J. Eastwick, owner, &c. ,and John J.-Baetwick and JohnW. Eastwick, contractors, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.‘Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Feb. 14, 1961. felB-3t
SALE.--,BY: VIRTUE' OFk-) a writ of Levari Facies, to me directed. will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening.literal' 2, M3. at 4 o'clock, at Sansomstroet Hall.. •
All that certain three-story brick =assuage or tone-

meld at d lot or piece of ground, situate on • the east sidoof Ninth street and 801101 side of Prime street, in thecity ofPhiladelphia, into district of Moymnensing. Be-
• ginninget the southeaet corner of ssid Nintsided Primstreets, thence extending along the south of saidPrime street eighteen feet; thence southward at right
angles with said Pilule street fifty feet, more or less, toground ofPatrick Reilly, thence westward along said

ground.:and at right minim with said Ninthstreet sixteen feet, more or les4; and thence northward
along the said Ninth street fifty-twofeet."more or less..to the place of beginning. Bounded eastward by ground
of Joseph Winter; southward, by groundofPatrick ßeilly; woatward , by said Ninth street, and northwardby Prime street aforesaid. , (Being the same promises
which the Harmon Y Building Association, r by indenture
bearing date the seventeenth day of January, A. D.

• One them:mid eight hundred and fifty-nine. and intendedto be i forthwith recorded,. granted and conveyed untothesaid Christopher Collett in fee. Subject to the pay-
ment of a certain yearly ground rent or coin of litfy.
four dollars lawful money of the United States Of ,Ame••••
ricu unto Joseph Winter, his heirs and magas:in half-

' yearlysormeut• on the first day of- the months of April
and October in every year thereafter, withoutany de-duction for taxes.)

(D. C., M; Mar. T., Al Debt, 62,5013: Ifeyer.)Seined and taken in execution ns the property of Christopber Collett, and to be sold by •
.10iIN THOMPSON. Sheriff."Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Feb.l7. 1863. . felS.3t

QRERLFF'S VIRTUE 'OF
a writ of Alin; LeVirl Fides; Wine diricled, Will beexposed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

March PAWL at 4 o'clock. at Sausom-street Hall,
All that certain four-storied brick messuage or tene-

ment and lot or piece of ground upon-which the same iserected, situate on the west side of St. Johnstreet, at thedistance of about sixty-eight feet and six inches south-ward from the intersection ofthe west. Ilse of the said St.
John street with the southwest line of Germantown
road. in the late Kensington district of the Nearern Li-
berties. in the county of. Philadelphia; • cmtaining in
front orbreadth on the said St. Johu street seventy-two
feet, and extending in length or depth westward of thatwidth, ( parallel with George street, one hundred and
forty-15re feet, inure or less, to Canal street. Bounded
southward by the lot marked C, No. 21, in a certainplan of lots laid out by Seth Cratge, Charles Marque-
dant, and Thomas Huston, endorsed on a certain inden-
ture made between-them, and recorded in Deed Book A.
M. No. 15, page 341, dec., and westward by thesaid Ca-.naistrecd, northward by the lot called No, 2 in a certain
"breve de partitions facienda" issued out of the District
Courtfor the cits and county of Philadelphia' tested at
Philadelphia, the 'Mb of June, in the year ofour Lord
one thousand eight hundred and lifty-one, 'numbered
402.. of June term, 11151, and eastward by the said lit.
John street, being the same premises which William
Deal, Beg , High Sheriffofthe cityand county of Phila-
delphia, by deed poll dated and acknowledged in open
District Court. the day and year of the date of the said
mortgage, and intended to be forthwith recorded, vent-ed and conveyed to the said James Lucas, in fee. •

ID. C.,103 ; Mar. T.,'09. 'Debt, 155.632... Ernst.]
Seized and taken in execution as the property of James

Lucas, and to be sold by JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. Fab. I& 1863.- fel9-3t

RIIERIFF'S SALE.—By :VIIITgIt OF:
a writ ofLevert Facies, to ma'&tinted, will be ex:'

posed to public sale or vendee .ou MONDAY Evening,
Nardi 2, 1663. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain lot or piece of ground..with the three-
story brick buildingand double back buildings thereon
erected, situate onthe west side of Thirteenth street. at
the distance ofthirty-six feet one inch northward from,
the northside of Green street, in the Fourteenth ward
of the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or
breadth on thesaid Thirteenth street eighteen feet, and-
extending in length or depth westward between lines.
parallel with said Green street ninety-live (95) feet to a
three.feet-wide allerunning northward from Greenat.Bounded northwardy by ground of William 0. Conrow.
iniMlEWAlgArkpo.o.4 IMP ward bb
Neiman winch !mot Brims 011116 y IniloururoDearing even pate Witn A CerSAIA indenture of mortgage,

Auguaisixteenth, one thousand eight hundred andfifty-nine, but duly executed and acknowledged prior to
the execution-ofsaid indenture, and intended therewith
to be recorded, granted and conveyed unto the said
Henry Grambo 1n fee,] Together with the free use and
Privilege of the said three-feet-wide alley as a passage-
way anti watercourse at all times hereafter forever.

CD- C. 102: Mar, T 'GS.). Debt, $1,691.33. Sparing.
Seizedand taken iu execution as the property of Henry

Grambo,—aud to be sold by
7OIIN TITO:UPSON. Sheriff:

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice; February 17,1£63. .felEta
R,,UP:R-12 .6"8_,5.M.,E.—8Y VIRTUE OFsundry► writsoffal/lift YtielliSao nie dirteeed. Will be
expo:wit TO public into or vends.,: on MONDAY Evening,
Idesch 2, 1803,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

Al l'that certain unfinished three-story brick mensnage
or tenement, with the two-story brick back buildings

' and lot or ti.ce of ground and curtdage appurtenant
thereto, situate onthe east side of Margaretta (or Thir-
ty-sixtb) street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city
of Philadelphia ; the said lot commencing at the dis-
tance ofseventy-two feet southward from the south tilde
of Sansom street, and containing in front on the said
Margarettastreet, or Thirty-sixth street, eighteen feet,
end in depth uteety-two feet to a three-feet-wide alley ;

the said mill buildsg being eighteen feet in front, and
in depth twenty-eight feetand the said hack buildings
being nbentfourteen feet in width by thirty-six feet In
depth, includingpiazza.

All that certain unfinished three-story brick mertmaxe
or building with tbetwo-etnry brick back buildingn andlot or piece of ground and cartilage aupurtenant thereto,
(adjoining No. lonthe north, ) situate on the east aide
ofPfargaretut (or Thirty-sixth) street, at the distance-offifty-fourre:Weedily and from thesouth side of Sentientstreetin theTwenty-fourth ward of the city of Phila-delphia ; the said lot being infront on the said Marge-
retta street, or Tbirty-eixt)i sti eft, eighteen feet, and in

,depth ninety-two feet to a three-feet-wide alley; the
said main building being eighteen feet in front, and indepth twenty-eight feet, and the back buildings, inclu-ding the piazze, about thiry-six feet in depth, by four-

. teen feet in width.Al) that certain unfinished three-story -brick messirage
or tenement with the two-story brick back buildings
and lot orpiece of ground or mucilage thereto belonging,
situate onthe east side of Margaretta (or Thirty-sixth)
street)lithe Twenty -fourth we'd of.the eity,of Phila-delphia, (adjoining No. o» the north): Thesaid lot
oommencing at the distance of thirty-five feet south-

: ward from the south side ofSansom street; and contain-
ing in front on the said Margaret ta street,orThirty-sixth
street, nineteen feet, and in depth sixty-two feet; the

•said main building•being nineteen feet ire:front, and in
depth about twenty-six feet, and the back buildings
:being about fourteen feet in width by twenty-six feet in
depth;

All that certain unfinished three-story brisk mealuago
orfteneznent and lot or piece of groundand cartilage ap-
rnirtenent thereto, (adjoining No. 4 on the Thirty-sixth;ate on the southeast corner of Margarett.3 or
street and Saloomstreet, in MeTwenty-fourthward ofthe
city of Pliiindelphin.; the said lot being in front on the
said Margaretta or Thirty-sixth street sixteen feet, and
'lndepth sixty-two feet; thesaid building-being btxteen
feet in front, and about fifty-three feet in depth.

All that certain unfinished three-storybrick momnage
or tenement, with the turo-stort,back buildings and lot
or piece of ground and ;manageappurtenant thereto.(ad-
joining No. 3 on the north), situate Olt the east side ofMargaretta or Thirty-sixthstreet, at the distance of six-
teen feet southward from the south side of Sansomstreet,
in the Twenty•fourth ward of the c'ty of Philadelphia;
thesaid lot containing in front on the said. Margaretta
street .orThirty-sixth street, nineteen feet, and in depth
rixty-two feet; the said main building being nineteen
feet in fu out, and in depth twenty-elx feet; and theback
buildings being about twenty-six feet In depth,andfonr-
teenfeet in width.. '

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate tin the
south side of Sansom street, at thedistance of. sixty-two
feat eastward from the east side of Margaretta or Thirty-
sixth street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of
Philadelphia;containing in front or breadth on the said
Sansom street fifteen feet, and extending in length or
depth of that width southward, between parallellines
at right angles with said Sansom street, fifty-fourfeet.
All that certain lot or piece ofground situate on the

south ride of Sansom street, at the distance of seventy-seven feet eastward from the east side of Afai•garetta or
Thirty-sixth street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the
city of Philadelphia: containing in front or breadth on
the said 4ansom street fifteen feet, and extending in
length or depth of that width southward, between
parallel lines at right angles with said Sandoz' street,
.fifty-four feet.
CO: P., 44, 45, 48, 47, 48, 65, 68; Mar. T. Kt, A. Thompson.)

Seized and taken in execution as the property of Henry
Krips, and tobe sold by •

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, February 17,1583. fe.l6Bt

RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYLPAITIA:.VENTRAL RAILROAD.

Paseengers for West Chester leave the depol,•_corner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at &00 A. 1f Ail-ye West Chester 19.00A. E•12.20P.M.

4.00 PF.4,ito6.0t1 P. X
M WEST CHESTER.

Lire ,a.t 7.0) A. X. ......Arrive West.Phlla 8.40 A. X.
10.A6 A. M. 12.15 P. M.

••4.66 P. M. " • 6.30 P. SL
Passengers for Western pointsfrom West Chester,

A
con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 6.25 P M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 Id.. will be forwarded
by the_ Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.36 Y. M.

For tickets and farther informaticokapply to -
_ JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Ant .Ja2-tf ' ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

WEST CHESTER,ISIBAREAND PHILADELPHIA RAIL
ROAD. VIA MEDIA.

• ." WINTER. ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, Dec. Bth. 1862. the trains will

leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. B. corner of
EIGHTEENTH. and MARKET Streets, at 8.30 A. M. and 2,
4, and 6.43, PAI., and will leave the corner.of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia, seven.
teen manatee after the etartlxur time from Eighteenthand
Market btreeta. •

ON SUNDAYS
Leave PHILAIYELII(II:JikV and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTERat S A. M. and 4 P. M.
The tinine leaving .Philadelphlaat 8.901 M. and .4 P.

M. connect at Penneiton withlreine onthePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord, Rennet,.
Oxford., &o. ' 'WOOD,

• deS-t' • Superintendent.

agiumk PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE. •

186 s . WINTER ARRANGEYEENT. 03614
For :WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points IntheW. and N. W. Passenger Tralne leave De-

t of Phila. and Reading R. R., cot. Broad and Cal-
lowhlll at alit A.11., and 3.60 P. H.daily, except
undays.
QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to Points In

Northern and Western Pennsylvania. Western New
Fork,,hc., tic, Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-
garaFalle, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

For further Information apply to
JOHN S. GILLES, General Agent.

THIBTSENTEI and cALLOWIIILL, and N. W- corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. .ja..11-tf

Wag'angi.REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

NAILROAIO.—This .road, being tally REPAIRED and
ffectnally GUARDED, le now open for the tranepor.

tation of,pasaengers and freight to all volute to the
GREAT WEST. 'For through tietteto and all. other
Information apply at the Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street %nd WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. DL' PNLTON,
mitt . . Proatdont P.W. and B. R. R. On.

.F.XPitEMS COMPANIES.

ffigliniffla THE ADAMS EXPRESS
cordzarr,*officie.324 CHESTNUT

Street; forward. Parcels, Packages; Merchandise, Haul
Notes. and Specie. either by Itsown lines or in connee-
lion with other Express Companies, to all the princips)
Townsand Citiesin thnUnited States.

neNDPORD, Heuer%) Saperintsindent.

LIGHT -DRAFT VESSELS FOB
RIVERS AND RAYS.- -

. ruyr DEPARTMENTFebruarylo,]B63.
THE NAVY—DEPARTMENT will receive proposal.

for" the construction and completion in every respect
(except guns. ordnance stores, fuel. provisions, and
nautical instruments) or Armored Steamers of about
seven hundredtons, ofwood and iron combined, haying
a single revolving turret. ..

-

Onpersonal application at the Navy Department JR'Washington, or to•Rear Admiral Gregory, No. .113
BROADWAY, NewYork, parties intending to offer can'
examine the plans and specitleations, which will be;
furnished to the contractors by the Department.

No offer will be considered unless from parties whoare
prepared to oKecnte work of thiskind; having suitable
shops and tools of which, if not known to the Depart-
ment, they must present evidence with their bid.•. • .. -. •

Theact of Congress approved July 17, 1912, Prohihitethe transfer ofany contractor order or interest therein.
The bidders win state the price and the time within

which they will agree to complete the vessel or vessels,
and thebid =Atbe accompanied by the guaranty re-
quired by law, that if awarded to them they will
promptly exeeute the Contract.

Propositions will be received until the 24th day of
February: and they must be' endorsed 'Proposals for
Vessels .for, itivor .Defence.'.' to distinguish them from
other business letters. ' fell-Itt

pROPOgALS4OIe. ICE.
IIfiDICAL PURVEYOR'S OPTIC%

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 22,
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until MONDAY, the, 29d day of February '1698, at twelve
0.2) o'clock M., for furnishingthe Medical and Hospital
Department, until the lat day of January, 1951, witha
supply of pure 10E. to be delivered at thefollowing
places, to wit:.2_ .

HiltonHead, South Carolina.
Newborn, North Carolina.
Fortress ?SonroeVirainia.

co
•

Penaala, Florida.
Nashville, Tennessee.

• New Orleans, Louisiana,
St. Louis, Missouri.
Cairo, Illinois.
Washington, District of Columbia.

• lieroplile, Tennessee. •
As the quantity required at therespective posts isROE

precisely known, bidders will state the quantityof Ice
they canfuniish, where it is gathered, price per ton of
'2OOO pounds, and within what period they can furnish
the amount of their bids. Although it is desirable that
bidders should propose to furnish the whole amount re-
quited at any one of the places proposed to be supplied.

Bidders will state what facilities they possess, if any,
for storingthe Iceat the posts they propose tosnort.'

The ice must be of the best ghat hp. subject to the in-
spectionand approval of the officer in charge of the post
where It is delivered.

The full name and post-office address of the bidder
must appear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in thename of a firm the names of all

the parties.must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Proposals from disloyal parties will sot be considered,
and au oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-
ment mustaccompany each proposition.

Proposalsmust be addressed to Henry Johnson, M S.
R., U. S. A., and 'Acting Medical Purveyor, Washing-
ton'). C., and should be plainly :marked •

' Ptoposala
for Ice."

Te ability of thebidder to fill the contract. shOuldit
be awarded to hint, must be guarantied by two re-
sponsiblepersons, whose signatures are to be appended
to the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany
thebid. .

Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court or of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders mustbe present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will notbe considered.

Bonds in the sum of live thousand 'dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will be re-
quiredof the successfulbidder upon signing the contract.Rirm of Guarantee.

Wire, of the county of and State ofand of the COIIIUTof and State of do
hereby guarantee that—is
in accordance with the terms ofhisproposition,and that,
should his proposition be accepted. he will at once totter
into a contract in accordance therewith..Sheitidthe contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his sureties.

Tothis guarantee mustbe appended the official certifi-
cate above mentioned.

The Surgeon General reserves to himself the right to
reject any orall bids thatbe may deem too high or un-
suitable. HENRY. jogNsoN, of, S. K. U. S. A.,
Ib7-142,. Actin/ Medical Purveyor.

CHAS. S. & JAS. OARSTAIRS, NOS.
1.211 WALNUT and 211. GRANITE Streets, . .

Offer for sale the following goods In bond of their own
Importation, YU:

Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, In halfpipes, tinarters,
sad 'octaves.

Burgundy Ports, in quarters and octaves.
Oporto Ports. In octaves.
Triple•Anchor Oin, in pipes and three-quarter pipes.
Jamaica Rum, in puncheons.

. Bay Bum, In puncheons and barrels.
Claret, incasks and cases.
Also, the following, for which weare the sole agents :

CriANY/91.AG—The celebrated brands of "Gold Lao"
and"Gloria." -

Purrey& Biarnee' Imperial French kfustara.. •
• d te Blivea.

" Carstairs'" pure SaladOIL • • •

• Also for sale, to arrive, 1.90caakiMerantlle4Madeira"SODbaakete.Ohvo Oil. • •
120cues French Mustard. • • , •

; COO meet Claret,
.11T quarter casks Burgundy Port. Isl tf

pELLEVOISIN BRANDY.—AN IN-
VOICE. inBoidgrsaleAstllJan•NalSWall&vdtaii Sta.

MARSHAL'S SALES•
MARSHAL'S • SALE.-131T VIRTUE

of a writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and
for theEastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the. h(ghee!
and best bidder, for cash, ct the Savannah Steamship
Conpany's Whati, first Wharf heIowt.CALLOWHILLStreef,on SATURDAY, Fehr nary 7.lkh. at IIo'clock A. M..the Clyde-built Steamship PRINCESS ROYAL. about700 tons burden, Americas measurement, built in 1841,
of Iron, in the best manner, fitted with wire rigging.
She has also, besides boy very .superior Engines, twosteam hoisting and pumping apparatus on deck, and fur-nished in everyparticular In a very superior manner.;

. WILLIAM MILLWAR.D,
United States Marshal E. I). of Pa.

•MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY' VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Honorable John Cadwala-der. Judge of the District Court of thin United States, inand for the Eastern District Of Pennsylvania, in Admi-ralty. to me directed, will be sold at public eale. to thehighest and beet bidder, for cash, at Michener's StoreNo 142 North Front greet, on SATURDAY, FEBRUARYTSth. 1569.at 12o'clock M., part of the Cargo ofthe SteamerPRINCESS ROYAL, consign= of 400 bane of Coffee. 450

packages of Teaa. 150 bags of Pepper. 000 boxes Tie. SObundles ofSheet Iron, Suds Ash iu cask., and 00 barrelsof Codfish. WtLLLAM kdlplb WARD. ••

United atikleare-relierli D, ofGPsFebrnary 16, 1863. • • f0.7431.

M.A_RISHALS'.' • SA VIRTUE
• •••_•"It ter' =I th• P.11:41.Fif4l9 k ph? rtuqf wrEptalatqrrtipinmifir ntroCr.-1:11. 1.-11.1.Nom Ito. 124 SouthFront Street, thefollowinumerehan-aisg-A wit;

fileyen cases Aronniatinglnstrumenta. 15,000 FrictionCannon Primers, and 600,000 PArcusnion rlKps.
WILLIAM MILLWARD;liaLlnited States Marshal R. D. Pa.of

LEGAL.

VORSIIiii4T.TO.4 DEWIER OF THE
-L.. High Coirt ofChancery..made In a cause SMITHagainst ELLIS, pennons claiming to be the next of kin ofELIZA SMITH. late of Hinckley, in the county of Leices-ter, in England,'the wife of THOMAS SMITH, ofthe sameplace, and formerly ELIZA ELLIS. of tho same place,spinster, who died m or about the month of March, 1336,are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 24th day ofMarch, 1563. to COMO in and prove their claims, et theChambers ofiho Easters of the Rolls, in theRolls Yard,
Chancery' LaneMiddlesex, England. or in default
thereof' they will be peremptorily excluded from thebenefit of the said decree.. .

..THURSDAY, the SECONDDAY OF APRIL, MK at42 o'clock at noon. at the said CHAAIBERS, is appointed
for hearingand adjudicating upon the claims.

Dated this 23d day ofDecember, 3962, •
GEORGE HUMS, Chief Clerk.SUER & GRIDDLE. 12 ABCSURCH LANE, London,

agents for Messrs. R. & O. Tolle, of Leicetter. Solicitorsfor the defendants, William Elite,sGeorge .Whttinore„and Priscilla, bis wife; otherwise Priscilla Ellis, andSarah MEL : fel.4-sw3t
VS,TATE OF SAMUEL MOORE, DE-

OSASED:Letters of Administration upon the estateofsaid decedent havingbeen granted to the undersigned,all perk ens indebted to said estate will please make pay-ment; and those having claims against the same resentthem without delay, to SARAH MOORS,No. 1241 LOMBARD Street, Administratrix;Or to Ler attorney, BATHAN H. SHARPLBSS,fel-wet. No. RS North SRVENTH Street.
TN THE ORPHAN' COURT FOR

..THE CITY AND .9.9l:rqn. OF • P:HIL ADELPH lA.EifiFe Of cAtiikßiiti- iiiiitikrkifiCid:TheAuditor appointed by the Conrt toaudit, mottle andadjust the account of MARMADUKE WATSON. fruit-tee, under the will of CA'PHAftili McMASTEES. ofGEORGE'S: BUTCHER. of the city of -Philadelphia,.and to report distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe Trustee, mill meet the parties interestei for thepurposes ofhis appointment. on TUESDAY, the 3d day
ofMarch, MS. at 4 o'clock, P. 111:, at his office, No. 627WALNUT Street, Philadephia„
felB-mwfst SAMUEL C. PEEKTNS. Auditor.

ESTATE. ;OF DAVID. SNYDER; DB-CEASED.Whereas Letters Testainentiry to theEstate of DAVID SNYDERbays been granted to the nndetalgned, all .persons.having claims against the saidestate will present them, and those indebted- theretowill make payment to
DAVID SNYDER. Jr.,
C. CADWAL&DER SELLERS,BALTIMORE Turnpike. 24th ward,

Executors,
',Or to their Attorney, • J. W. STOKESjaSi-sirwl2.l.• No. 619 WALNIff Street

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT TOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF pArrApELpgra.

Estate of tEiza. O. FISHER, a minor.
. The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit settle,
end adjust the account of SARAH H. ATHERTON. Guar-dian of ELIZA G. FISHER, a minorchild of C. H. FISH-ER. deceased, and to snake distribution of thebalance inthe•hande of theaccountant, will.tineet the parties into.
rested, for the purposes of his appointment, on MON-DAY, the 9th day of March. 118R), at 4 o'clock P. M., athis office, No. 131 South MOTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. • • fel3-fmwfit.

THE OR'HA.NB 001TET FOR THEN
I A- CITY Ali'D COUNTY OP PBI(ADELPBIA

Estateof HENRY TiEDER&N, deceased.The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust thefirst and Anal account of SOPRIAKEE, Administratrix of the Estate of HENRY TIEDE-HBO, deceased, and to make distribution of the balance.in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-
terested, for the purpose of his appointment. on THURS.
DAT, February 26, ISM at 4 o'clock in theafternoon, atthe office of JOSEFR ABRAMS, No. 507 RACE Street,
in the city of Philadelphia- fel:l4mst.

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of ANTHONY G. QUERVECLE, deceased.The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,.

and adjust the second ammeter CAROLINE F. QUER-VELLE,_Administratrix of the Estate of ANTHONY G.
QUERVELLE, deceased, and to report distribution ofthebalance in the hands or the accountant, will meat
the.parties interested for the purposes of his app....
fink„ nrn, Atop,PriiiO4-12-xtyriou

s e. s 1911 411,
fticAlgir Audit()

.

IN:THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OP•PRILADELPHIA.

Trust Estate under
HETT,

the last decease will of THOMAS B.PRITCd.
.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of EDWARD H. BONSALL,
MICHAEL ERRICKSON, and JEREMIAH RONSAhL,
trustees under the. last will and testament of THOMASR. PRITCHETT, deceaset, and to report distribution of
the balance in the hands of the Trustees, will meet theparties interested in the trust estate, on .MONDAY.February ZS, 18613, 4 P. M., at his office, 512 WALNUTStreet, in the city of Philadelphia. •

fell-Wm:it WILLIAM ERNST, Auditor.

IN THE DISTRICT COITRT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, ofDecember Term, 1882. No. 171. Alias Lecari Facies.ALLEN W: 'MAIO, who survived, &c. vs. TheRec-

tor, Church Wardens: and Vestrymen of the CHURCHOF THE INTERCESSOR, owners, &c., and STEPHENP. RUSH, (contractors.)
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report &hart-

button of thefund raised by the sale, under thiswrit, ofthe. following-described real estate, to wit: All that-
certaintwo-story brick building, and'the lot or pieceofgr oundbelongingthereto, situateonthenorth sideof
Spring Garden street, and commencing at the distanceof ninety-seven feet eastward . from the east side ofBroad street, in the city of Philadelphia, containinginfront on said Spring Garden street sixty-six feet, more
or less, and in depth northward about eighty-five feet;
the lot on which the • same is erected being ninety-one
feet, more or less, infronton Spring Garden street, andextending in depth northward -about ono hunderdfeet,
the building erectedonthe foregoinglot bein g Church—-
tvEll attend to the duties ofhis appolutment on TUES-
DAY, the 24th'dayof.February, MS, at 4 o'clock P. IC;
at h ie 011ice,- .N0.• 320 South FOURTH Street, Phila ,
dolphin, when and whereal] peroood interested in said'fund arerequired to present their claims, or be debarredfrom coming in upon the same... • -• • •

JAMES W. .PAUL, Auditor.Philadelphia.February 11, 1859 fol3-10t

PROPOSALS.

RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE-LA- OFFICE, TWELFTH and &RARE Strews.
Pt• " • • flkbausiantrA. e ruary 0,1887.

SEALED PROPOSALS:are invitedand- will be re-
ceived at this ogee, until-12 o'clock 'd., on'SATURDAY,
the 21st Spat., for promptly furnishing at the Schnykill
Arsenal— ,

5,000 yards heavy Tow Burlap,. 40 inches wide, suita-
ble for baling clothing &c.

500 poundslinen or Flax Twine, for sewing bales.
00,000 yards .%-inch Scarlet Worsted Lace, army

standard.. .
SamPles of the above can be seen at the Schuylkill

Arsenal. Bidders will stile in their proposals the
quantity bid for, and the time of delivery, and also give
the names of two sufficient sureties, for thefaithful ful-
filmentof the contract, if awarded. Bidders are invited
to be present at the opening of thebids.

Q. ROSMA,
fell-lOt . D. Q. M. General. U. S. A.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFIOE,'TWELFTII and GIRARD Street. Pau...t-.

DET.PMIA, Film:nary 9,
_

_nes.
SEALED PROPOSALSale invited, and will be r‘Oelv-:

ed at this Office. untill2 o'clock DI.. on THURSDAY. the19th instant, for furnishingpromptly, at. the Sonuylkill
Arsenal :

20 Cavalry Standards, with Staffs, complete:. •
-190- -do. Trumpets, with extra 31outh Pieces.
100Infantry(copper) Bnglee, with do. do.

•500 Drum Heads, snare. . •
•1,000 do. Cords.

/500 Fires. C.
. SO Regimental Index Books.
• SO do. General Order Beaks.

2.oooThe. BalingRope.
Samples of the above am be seenat the Schuylkill Ar-

senal. ' . .• .
Bidders willatite. in their proposals, the thee of de-

livery and quantity bid for :and also give the names of
two sufficientsu.rettes for the faithful fulfiLment of the
contract, ifawarded.. .

/4idder,s are invited to be presentat the openingof the
bids. - G. R. ()ROSMAN,

felo-9t NDeputy Q. . General.

HEALING..POWERS OF ELEC-
TRICITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220 WALNUT

Street, Philadelphia.
The following report is notbased on Yurnore or hear-

;says; neither is it the result of casual observation or
some tar-off reference to some unknown persons ; butfrom reliable business and professional men of this city,
in our very midst, and-was arrived at aftera careful ob-
servation offacts, transpiring from day to day, in the

• presence of the undersignedand Inixttreds were daily
witnessing theresults of Professor 8.,is successful treat-
ment, at 1220Walnut Street, where he has cured over four
thousand acute and chronic diseases which had resisted
the skill of the medical profession in this and other
-cities. •
READ THE FOLLOWING FROM A FEW RELIABLE

MEN OF PHILADELPHIA. .
We, the undersigned, havingbeen treated forobstinate

diseases byProfessor Bolles, at IMOWalnut street, Phi-
ladelphia, whichhad resisted fur a long time the treat-
ment of themost eminent medical men in this city; and
also having 'witnessed the results ofhis treatment on a,
great number ofour acquaintances and friends; far acute
and chronic diseases, dotherefore take great pleasure
in recommending to the public the important discovery
ofProfessor C. H.'Bolles, located. at 1220Walnut street,
where be has been located over three years, testing his.
treatment on many thousands of our mostreliable eiti-
rens, by his new discovery of applying Galvanism,
Magnetism, and other. modlacatione of Electricity, and
having watched his success in the speedy and' perma-
nent 'mires of hundreds ofour friends, as well as our-
selves, and especially that claw of diseases neverbene-
fited by medicines: therefore,

Burolted, That we, the undersigned, regard the great
success we have 'witnessed for 'Months in the treatment
of Consumption, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Insanity,
Diabetie, Bronchitis all Nervous Diseases, Catarrh, •
Amanroste, Aphony,'Asthme„ Ague Contraction
of Limbs, St. Vitus' Dance, Coldness of Feet, Hands,
or Head, Deafness, Dyspepsia, all forms Epilepsy. He-
morrhage,.White Swelling, Mental Depreasion

, Neural-
gia. Withered Limbs, Convulsions, Palpitation of the
Heart, and Lockjaw, as indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B:'s scientific application ofElectricity for the speedy
cure of all curable diseases:

E. A. Steele, H. D., No. 6 South Twelfth street.
- W. B. Brown, Merchants' Hotel.

Wm. IL Sbriver, Haines street, Germantown_
S. C. Stockton, 216 Marketstreet. Philadelphia.
Thomas Allen, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila-

delphia. •
John McCormick, 2T Ridge avenue.
CharlesH. Grigg; Noe. 219 and2:l' Church alley.
Emanuel Rey, 707 Sansomstreet.
Isaac D. Guyer, 2 Woodland Terrace.
W. B. Reaney,•Chester, Delaware county.

Crallt, 17MArch street, DS Broad street.
Robert D. Work; ill North Third street. .

A. G. Croll. N. E: corner Tenth and Market streets.
N. B.—Professor Bolles takes pleasure in referring the

sick to the above names, and thefollowing whose 'certi-
ficates have been or will be given in fall for the good of
humanity:

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 617 SouthFront
street.

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M.E. Church, Dys-
pepsia of long standing. Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1621
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago. long standing, 142 haven street. Eighteenth
ward. Kensington. •

William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs
(Paraplegy)land Epilepsy, publisher of the National
Aferchava, 126 South Secondstreet.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lunge suit Dlabetis. American He-

' tel. Philadelphia.
• Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 623 Arch
street,'. •

James Nugent, Deafness for •six years. and ringing
and roaring inthe head, Fifteenth and Bedford stream.

William Morgan, GeneralDebility, 401 Spruce street.
Thomas Rarrep, severe Diabetes, Rose Mille, West

Philadelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing. 610

Chestnutstreet.IL T. De Silver. Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.

0. R. cannich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammation
of thekidneys,Chestnnt and-Fortieth streets.

George W. Freed. Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
street.

Anthony Carney, Consumption, 1217 Marketstreet.
James P Graves, SI. D., long standing and severe

Lumbago,
P.

Pinestreet..
Edward McMahon, Consumption, IM7 Front street.
Charles B. Grigg, Dyspepsia and Constipation, Tenth

and Arch streets.
Charles D. Cnshney, Paralysis of the lower -limbs

(Paraplegy) end Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Rickel, ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-

gestion of the Brain, MS Callowhillstreet.
Rev. J. Mallory,_Aphonia. Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanning,NervoneProstration, Cadbury avenue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary. Consumption, E.l)7 Mar-

ket street.
N. B.—Professor C. R. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time, certificates of the cure of chronic cases
which had resisted the treatment of the most eminent
medical men for years.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates ofcures, except those cured in this city. •

Ile has established himself for lifein this city, and hie
success In treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty that
he claims nothingbut scientific facts irchUlisoovery in
the woof. Elccbicity as a reliable theraputic agent.;

thatProf.B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. 13. has given a word of caution in hie pamphlet, to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands or
those in thie cityclaiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. Tbie caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard.but it is theseverity oftrlft•hiand designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Contrultationfree. PROP. C. H. BOLLES,
je.31.-tf 1220'WALNIIIT Street. Philads.

• .pR HODES &: WILLIAM, 107SOUTH
WATER. Street,have in store, and offer for Sale—

Lair Baialawhole, half and ocutrter boxes.

Citron, Orange and Lemon Pool.
Currants,Dried Apples.
Dried Peaches, new, halve*, end quarters, and pared.
WhiteBeaus,_Canada Whole and Split Peon.
Turkish and maws Figs

Real,il, and Seed.t&• nd Cat try

Prince Bordeaux, and Sicily Almonds.
French Mustard, EnglishPickles, age.

• Tarkish and French Prunes. • •
Fresh Peaches, Blackberries, Cherries.

' Fresh Tomatoes. Corn, Peas, An. •
liermically-sealed Meats, Soaps. Eta.
Sardines,baleen and quarters. ISM MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,

•

2,500 Bble Mn.saNo& 1. 8. and 8 Mackerel, latesangta
fat fish, in assorted Packages.

2.050 Bble. New atport, Fortune Bay, and BallfiX

Ba 2,rri sso ng.Boxes Labor., Scaled, and No. I Santa.
150 Bbla. new Mess Shad.
2.X 1 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese.&e.

In store and for sale by
MURPHY & NOON%

ial&tf N0.1146 North WHANVEL

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS Jr. CO., AUCTION-
.. BEES. Nos. 23 and %34. MARX= Streak .

•PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, GERMANAND BRITISH DRY.° 001)13.
ON THRSDAY MORNING.February 19.at 10o 'clock , will be sold by catalogue. onfour months' credit, about
S5O FACHRGES AND LOTSof French, .India. German, and British dry goods, &a.,embriccing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in allk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics.

• POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING. •February 24. at 19o'clock, will be sold withoutreserve
on 4 mouths' credit—

About 200 packages bootie, close, brogans, cavalry
boots, an, embracing a general assortment of primegoods. of City and Radom mannfactnne

J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
• No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH BTHEET.Between Market and Chestnut.

The anbeeriber will give b4s attention to salmi of HealEstate, Merchandise, Household Pantitore, Fancy Goods.Paintings. objects of Art and Virtue, attentionf which
Allen have his personal end prompt and forWhich bs solicits the favors of his friends.

FURNESS, BRINLEY. & 00..
No. 429 MARKET STREET.

SALE OP IMPORTED, AND DONIESTio DRY GOODS,.
ON TUESDAY BUMMING.

February 24, at. 10 o'clock. by catalogue. on fourmonths' credit.
400 lots offancy and tip imported, and domestic dry

goods.
4r4.- Ramp/onan catalogues early on morel'', of gal..

riffianiTanik INLMfullitt : tit

'PRIMAND PANCY DRY GOODD, EMBROIDERIES, WRITE.
ROODS, 6.0.1 by catalogue.

TUB MORNING,
February 18commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprisingabout 700 lots of fresh and desirable goods.
Included will be found, vie:

EMBROIDERIES.
A full line of rich and new styles needle-work goods,

embracing a very desirable assortment edmsgs, insert-
Inge, bands, flouncing, sets. collar., &c. 11 new goods,
latt landed, and will be foundwell worthy ofattention.Also. an Invoice of Paris black lace veils.L. C. HANDKERCHIEPF.Also, 1,000 doe. linen cambric handkerchiefs, corn-Prisingplain nernstitched and hemmed 5-8 and 3-4 goods,from medium to very One qualities; genie' linen andUnion shirt fronts. Am

CLOTHS, CASSISfERES, TAILORING GOODS.Also,lan invoice of French and English black cloths,Union cloths and rassimores, fancy cassimeras and sat-tinets, Italian cloths, SpaniTh lines, &c.,
HOOP BR'IRTS, STOCK OF GOODS, Btc.'Also, 500 doz. ladles', misses', and children's meiinmand wide-woven tape and fancy cord hoop skirts, ofbest

makers.Also, a stock of goods, purses, portemonnales, head-Asti; fancy goods, hosiery, gloves, cotton. brushes, &C.Goodsopen for examination, withcatalognes,earlyon the morning of sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 MAIHET Street, South side. above Second St.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions, &c.,

every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-ING, at 10 o'clock Precisely, ,
City and country Dealers are requested to attend theseRates.
Conslanmentsrespectfully solicited from Mannfactu.

rem, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise.

LARGE STOCK OF READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THIS MORNING, .'

Febrnsry 11th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be cold
without reserve, a large stock of fine ready•made cloth-ing, comprising about 6130 pairs ins black and fancy eas.
simere pants; about 400 pairs black, gray. and sattinet
pants; monkey jackets, coats, vests; gents' and ladies'fine merino and wool hosiery,

STOCK OF A RETAIL STORE.
Also, will be sold, a stock comprising wool sacks,hoods, scarfs, mitts, Sonfasts, nubias, hosiery, gloves.

shetland wool, zephyr, hair pins, head dresses' ladles'and misses' skirts, lidkfs, neok.ties, ribbons, spool cot-
ton, trimmings. dress and domestlo goods, felt hats,cape. boots, shoee,•blankets, shawls, &c.

MEDICAL.

TAR,RI4.NT'S

SELTZER-APERIENT_
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re.caved the most favorable recommendations of theManicaLPltorzsmon and the publicas the

• moat EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the beet effect InDillow and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness, SlogHeadache,

Names, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of
the Stomach, Torpidity of theLiver, Gout,

Rheumatic Affections,Gravel, ?ilea,

AND. ALL COMPLAINTS WITSIM

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUEGA.TIVE IS REQUIRED.
It is particularly adapted to the wants of TraYellen by

Sea and LandResidents in Rot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable additionto their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form ofa Powder, carefully put np in bottles

to keep inany climate,and merelyrequireswater poured upon it to produce a de.
lightfaleffervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable dam.
ter: andicommend it to the favorable notice of an intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No: 275 GREENWICHStreet, corner ofWarren et,.

NEW YORK.
And for sale by Druggists generaily.

JIIIIIT II i .nhtiuvrari-wr A Thu
Of 1116 iTOTSE o.l6orilenthat ottlici maullail arlii Calla

the corruption that accumulates Iu theblood. Oran the
discoveries that have be, n made ko Dana if ont,notia
have been found which could' equal in effect AV EH'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OP sAitserARILLA. It
cleanses and renovates the blood,. instils the vigor of
health into the system, andpurges out the humors which
make disease. It stimulates the healthy functions of
the body, and expelsthe disorders that grow and rankle
in the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yetwide-
ly known, but when they are, it will no longer be'a
question what remedy to employ in the great variety of
afflicting diseases that require an alterative remedy.
Such a remedy, that could 'berelied on, has long been
sought for, and now, for thefirst time, the public have
one on which they can depend. Ourapace here does not
admit certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a
single bottle will show to the sick that it has virtnessur-
passimg anything they have ever taken. %Sufferers from
Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellingsand Sores, try it and see
therapidity with which it cures. Skin Diseases, Pim-.pleg, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, dm., are sooncleaned out of thesystem.

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tatter or
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, &c., should not
be borne while they can be so speedily cured by Arse's

sa.teartibl.A.. . .
Svphilia or Venereal Dteemee thisxpellefrom the

Sysltill by the prolonged use of Sarsaparilla, and
the patient is loft as healthyas if he had never had thedisease.

Arsate Diseases arecaused by scrofula in the blood,
and are generally soon cured by this EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA. Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles
for $.5.

For all the PurPoses of a family Physic, take AYEF.'S
CATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere known to

be the beat purgative that is offered to the American
pie. Price, 25 cents per box, or Ave boxes for El.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Hrugglete everywhere. fel3-fmw2m MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

GREETER, DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
REANEY, SON, dc.'SILCIABOLD,

Engineers andIron Ship Baliders,
_

:

XANDPACITTIRENS OP ,111,1,' KINDS 07 •
CONDENSING AND WON-CONDENSING manna.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Water-Taub;

Prorellers, &c. •

=ors. KBANBT. W. B. HEANEY, BAWL. ssoszore:
Late of Realtor, Neale, 4Co., LateNW. neer-fa-0144

Penn's Works, Phila. 11. S. Bevy.
3y -1y

AUCTION HAtißb.

la THOMAS & SONS,
Am* m 05.1.29ana 141 South 70IIRTH Street.

SALE OF STOCKS-AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange, Avery TUESDAY,at 12o'clock.a"Pamphlet catalognex each Saturday preview.kW% FURNITURE SALES at the Anctiou bum).EVEN/THURSDAY.
Sale at Noe. LW sod 141 Rooth Fecirt6 Street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.PIANO FORTF.S, BRUSSELS CARPLTS, Ae,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 0 o'clock, at the Auction Store, an assortment of
second-band furniture, piano fortes, fine terrors, car-
pets, &e.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SNOBS. BRO-GANS kc
DM WM.lia_4lmoll

• r:T..w .ija an es 8 aisnafBBb. 9.lll! umt.ester 811:itital.-Z7.7 1.2.K .-and dren's bootaSt snoetke.
V NATILA.NS, A.UOTIONEFIR;

t AND COMMISSION. =BC$ ST. sontboust cor-ner of SlXTB`and RAM Streets.
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD CALLAT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. It corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.ATPRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALFTHE USUALSELLING PRICES.Fine gold 000rtng.ease English patent lever watches,of the mostapproved and best makers; epon-face ditto:ladies fine gold hnnting-case and open laze lever andlupine watches ; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-elled hunting case lever watches, fall jeweled; fine gold
enamelled lever and :Winne watches 1 fine gold neck,vest, and ehailein chains; line gold bracelets, earring:,
breastpins, Inger-rings, pencil cases and pens, lockets,
medallions, chasms, specks, buckles, ecarf-plns, studs,
sleeve buttons, and jewelry ofevery description.FOWLING PIECES.20 very superior doable-barrel English twist fowlingpieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superior
duck guns, rifles, revolvers, &c., together with variousfancy articles, fine old violins, &c.

Call soon. and select bargains. K NATHANS. '

MOTELS.

pRANDRETH HOUSE,
Corner ofBRraOADWAY EW

CANAL and LISPIINANDswrsYOILS.CONDUCTED ON 'l<BE EUROPEAN PLAN.Theabove Hotel is located in the moat central Pare ofBroadway, and can be reached by omnibus or city oars,from all tae steamboat landings and railroad depots.
Therooms are elegantly forniebed. Many of them Cr,constructed in enitaof communicating parlors and cham-bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to/fethanMeals Nerved at all hours.
SingleRoom from 60 cents to IM Perday. •DoableRooms from Si to $2.60 per day.
de26m JOS. CURTIS h00,

SHIPPING.

AM BOSTON AND PRELADEU,
PRIA NTEAmslltpLINE, Ballingfrom gads

port on SATURDAYS,from second wharfbolo, SPRUCEStreet, Philadelphia, and Long wharf.Boston_

The Steamatilp BAXOI4, Capt. Matthews. will salt fromPhiladelphia for Baotou. on SATURDAY. Fobmary 21,
at It A. H. • and ateamer NORMAN. Capt. Baker. fromBorton, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form • regular
Jae. sailing from each port pnuctnallyon Saturdays.

Inanrances eroded at one Wattlepremium charged hg
sail vessels.

Freights taken at far rates
Shippers are requeated to sead SlipReceipts cod BillsLading with their goods.

'ForFreight orPaeeage, (herring line swornmodationn.
apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

'LOW 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

slja STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.-
POOL, tonal= at Qneenstown Work Har-bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Livers:Tot. NewYork. and Philadelphia Steamship Company are intendedto sail as follows

CAT OF MANCHESTER Saturday, February 14.ETNA Saturday, February 21.
CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday, February 2a.And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE._ .
Payable in Gold, or itsequivalent In Currency.FIRST CABIN, ISO 00ISTBKRA0B., $32 150

Do. to London. SS 01 Do. to London. Si 60
Do. to Paris, 00 Do. to Paris, 40 60
Do. to Hamburg , 90 00 Do. to Hamburg...RV 60
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, Antwerp, Age., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, 0970,SSG, 8106. Steerage from Liverpool. $4O. From Queens-

townts3o. Those who wish tosend for their friends can
buy tiekete.here at these rates..

For further information. apply at the Company's
Offices. JOHN G. DALE. Agent,
fel. . 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

fairme FOR NEW YORK-TRIM
DAY—DESPATCH AND SWlMllifilLINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

Steamers of the above Lines will leave DALLT, at Nand S P. M.
For freight, which will be taken on ancommodakilli

!l4n- ABF,FI InaLa IS 0.114101114 CO.,_
jra dWig Mit YCIBIC.NBW

DAILY LIDS, rta Delaware and Bart a
Philadelphia and New York Express eteamboat ckme-

pattyreceive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., delimiAstheir cargoes in New Fora thefollowing day.
Freights takenat reasonable rates.

WK. P. CLYDE, Vutiaii.50. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Ph
• JAMES

anl-tf Pliers 14and 15 EAST RIVMI. hew York.

FREIGHT.

aingim UNION TRANSPOB.
TATION COMPANY, GEO. W.CASS &. CO., PROPRIETORS.—The attention of Mer-

chants and Shippers of Philadelphia Is directed to the
opening of a NEW FREIGHT LINE between this city
and New York.

We are prepared to offer Through Receipts for Freights
between the cities of Philadelphia and New York, and
points East thereof, via "CAMDEN AND PORT MON-
MOUTH."
All Goode entrusted to our charge will meet with

prompt despatch and careful handling.
Freightreceived In PHILADELPHIA at the Compaq 'a

Pier third Wharf above ABM Street, and In NEW
YORK at Pier No. 28 north River, foot of BfITRRAIStreet.

For itirtherpartictilars, rates offreight, dte. auoly to
ORO. B. AIoCIILLON.

(formerly of Bishop, Simons, & Co.) Freight Agent,
0r11ce.1213 It WHARVES Philadelphia.

WM. F. Oftervirrs;•Jr •

ja.2o-1m (formerly with Leech at Co-) GeneralHangs,,

1.'VAUGHAN 16119111CX. .WILLTAX 7a. 161011001 L
JOOUTHWARKFOUNDRY

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON =FirmPHILADELPHIA.
MEMUCH. & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND hXACHINISTS
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steamknitalbs far
land, riverand marineservice.

. Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, die.: Castings
ofall kinds. either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gee Works, Workshope, Rallroist
Stations, &e.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most I*.
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, snot se
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Fang, Open Stem
Trains.Defeeators, Filters.Poimping Engines, Ate.

Sole ,Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus ; Neensyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aso
pinwalldt Woleey'e Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. na64l

AM PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NRAPIE & LEVY.

PHR INCTSTALBAINET-HAKRRS,C LLANCKOI MNEITEHBSE,. armed
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in suceessfid
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building sad •
repairing Marineand River Engines, high and lowma.
sure IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, &c., Ale., zes:r
spectfully offer their services to the public, aelbeingf
Prepared to contract for Engines of all sizes, Manic •
River, and Stationay% having seta ofpatterns ofdiffered,
sixes, are prepared to execato orders with quick despite's.
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortest:
notice. High and Low-pressure, FlueTabular, and
CylinderBoilers, of the beet Pennsylvania charcoal how
Porgings, dell sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings,
of all descriptions ; Screw-Cutting, and all
other work connected with theabove business.

Drawings and Specifications Or all work done at Hai
establishment free of charge, and work gnarantiod.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room fare: .
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, Dui
are provided with shears, blocks, fella, &c.. &e.,Tos
raising heave' or light weight&

• JACOB C. NEAPLE,
• JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACHand PALMER atreeti.

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, IronFounders, end Genera

2dachiniets and Boiler Makers, N0.1210 CALLOW HIM
Stmt.Philadelphia. - • • fal2-1v

COAL.

CALL. -THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
Leave to inform their friends and thepatio that,

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL D'SFOT !rote
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the 'Delaware. _to their
Yard. Northwest corner of SIOIITH and WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beat quality of
LEHIGH COAL. from the most Approved mines,at the
lowest prices. Your patronagefs respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON k CO..
Once13.2 South BBCOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and 'WILLOW. mtd-tf

ITO -
THE DISEASED OF ALL

CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and. In ease of a fail-
ure, no charge is made.

Prof. C. U. BOLLES. the Amy:der of this new.rcileiticeihas ilsgreit ateceL iti ntit4ilanillari tle aito isLre o:

I
titleates of time. cared : also, letters and cbinpli•
mentary-resolutions from medical men and Others,
Will be given to any person free.

N. B.—lledical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery eau enter for at toll

...

coarse or lectures at any time.
..

.
Consultation free.

DES. BOLLES k XIALLICTAY;
- - •

de93nl 1220 WALNUT Wee& •

Fie!..EVA_NS&WATSON'Ss:"',smut/do4 Ban
STORE

16 iptrra POLHUXIIII ILLP
emir. :• •• RILAJD6A.

• forge vo.riety of FIRE-PROOP SATES iiii•PO 0111
land.

BOWEN & CO., LITHOGRAPII.NES
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner of

CHESTISDTand ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-
ecute any description of Portrait, I.ariscape, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-
graphy, in the most superior manner, and the most res.
tenable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural Hie . t and Medial
Plates, Maps, and any other deecri • tr alas, colored

the best style, and warrants. eatisfactioae
Particular attention to Coloring P s. ocEi-tt

4 4 LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.
ICK)bble. "Lacifer " BurningOil onbana-

We guarantee the Oil to be non-explosive, tobarn all
the oil in the lamp with a Mundy.brilliant same, with"
out crusting the wick, and but slowly. 'Barrels Hut
with glans enamel. WRIGHT, SIMITB. St PRARSALT,
. 1.71-Ve2l .Aloe. 515 MAIIIIII7 Sarsket.. _

POTTON:€4ILDUCK AND CANVAS,
•-•, of aliiiiiiilmiciand brands.

Raven's. BIM Awning Twills, of all descriptions
Tents, Awnings; Trunk, and Wagon Covent.

Also, Paper Mannincfarers' Drier Felts, from]. to fast
Wide. Tarlatan, Bolting,6sit Twine Sce.

. . JMN W. skmeat a CO..UR JONES'Allay._


